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Lively cbilJren of tw light.
Draped in radiant lock» and pinions. 

Ke«l and purple, blue and white.—
In their beautiful dominion*.

On the earth and in the apncrea 
Dwell the little gteodovcers

And the red can know no change,
And the blue arc blue forever. 

Anti the vellow wings may range
. Toward the while or purple never 
But they mingle free from nt.-|ft>, 
For their Color in their life.

• ••MMl'NIl ATI N FM‘»M «' « |l'..*KK.

Mh Eiwtoii Inn late ls*uc  <»? tLo ‘»uu«.
v-i. <la i ' < 'trier- appears 
si«mu ««/ my remarks * 
quoted, and, without ex 
uro apt tn be mn-un<1c/s’«»<id by tin*  publ'c, 
hence’’I rise to «xpla’”' that portion in re 
lalion t’o.catching t lateral zj«I spirit*.

aches us that mind, 
i.-r lire one ami lhe «amo thing, 

icing simply relined milter, nr, what 
/in more strictly true, that matter is spirit con 
Mlensc«!, ami that spirit becomes visible to our 

mundane eyes In proportion os it becomes con 
deosed. an«l lice.ones invisible to us in propor 
lion It become*  r«tine<! or rarefied, just the 
same as « a'er becomes invisible when convert 
cd into highly rarefied steam, a.so that lhe 
real power "f tMitb the water and Ihc human 
body depends upon the degree of rsrofac.llori, 
that tbodlscmboihed »pintaupon returning find 
sums ncraons, Mr Mott for instance, posses
sing a largo amount of rarefied matter in ami 
about trie coprorcti system, matter which Las 
not reached that degree of rarcfactloa neces

sary tn form mind or intcilltfcncc, but which 
serves as n connecting link between mind and 
matter This substance ia what the spirits use 
tv mukc the material'zitlons. They do
nothing more than what each ono of us is do
ing every day. <>ur »p-.rils or minds use this 
substance to project, materialize andl/lld up 
our physical bodies day b) In'Mr
Mott s seances the spirit intelligence draws all, 
or nearly all, of thia substance from within 
and aboul Mali’s body, and use it for tho 
lime being by superimposing it upon their own 
spirit forme to project or materialize faces, 
hands and bodies, similar to tho ones they 
formerly had upon earth. The manner of do
ing this la a lino chemical process, and of 
couttiJ !■ vkxj>h!ilcata. When lhe spirits get 
through with thia substance they return It all 
to the medium as -gradually as they toqk II 
away. If while thoy havo thia matter IhuTab
stracted from tho medium, tho cabinet door Is 
suddenly openod and lhe light admitted, or 
any dlacordant substance, elemont or magnet
ism Is admitted, tho control of tho spirits over 
tho medium is auddenly sundered and they are 
not ablo to sgaln return this matter to tho 
medium, and ho would bo taken from tho cab
inet apparently de^dr.-aij<l if this ahock was 
very sudden or severe ho In all probability 
wobld be dead or would soon expire, for It ta 
Impotalble for him to live long wllhbub this 
substance. But if tho shock is not so severe 
he would probably live but-would «bo a long 
time In regaining a sufficient impuni of this 
nervous force to enable him to return to con
sciousness, and II would be many months be
fore ho would recover his former health

Tbo »»mo «fleet would folfow If anv one 
sboul«! suddenly grasp al the materialized 
spirit. This would suddenly break tho con
trol, tho materialized spirit Xould melt away, 
and tho controlling spirit would bo unable to

• return tho matte? M> tho medium. But If any- 
ono wishes to approach a materialized spirit 
kindly anti lay their hand on it gently they 
can do so without doing any harm, for by so 
doing thoy would not break tho control, but 
tho result would bo that (hat po^CTon^of tho 
spirit form wnich they touch would more or 
Teas suddenly dissolve and vanish. I have fre
quently taken nold of their bands and for a 
second or two hold them and felt them to all 
appearance like a human hand, but always

• would find that they bad dissolved In my hand 
quite suddenly.

Tho spirits bavo such regard for their medi
um that they will not permit themselves to bo 

'touched oxcept liy persons whom they know 
will deal so gomiy by them as to produce no 
shock. Buch persons c«*n  most always got sat
isfactory teats whllo others fall to got satisfac
tory ovidcucc.

Ono word in regard to Mr. Hawley’s "chai- 
tango." My understanding is that while Mr. 
Molt is peifectly willing to accept any reason
able challenge, that the spirits do not approvo 
of that course, bat they agree to return to Ot
tumwa within two-or throo -weeks and then 
they will glvo all that dcfire, ah opportunity 
to sco all that Mr. Hawley calls for and more - 
too. They will glvo throe klndsfof manifesta
tions. Gao kind will bo like those wo havo 
had at Mr. Milllsactfk, to a pfomtecaous au
dience, to which tho jplrite'^lll show tholr 
face» at tho cablnot 
Is allowed In tho 
a ■ mall clrclo of h 
coedlug four Id 
will bo allowed in 
will be ssouroly f 
and sealed into * bor-with c 
Ing for him to breath, ahd U 
show their fscea, and, when 
vorable, open lhe Cablnot 
more of them walk out.of tho cabinet and 
play on the floor, risible to all, and then melt 
away before tho eye» of all in tho circle. 
Third, thoy will havo a small circle, similar to 
the last named, and then allow ono or two 
persona to go Into the cabinet with Mr. Mott, 
and while he iskocurely fastened and oni of 
tho persons holds hli hands, tho spirits will 
appear in foroe and -produoe a bright light of 
tholr own and giro a variety of manifestations 
which will not only be seen by thoee -la th» 

'cabinet but will also be aererely fell b/Xham, 
especially if ioch persons are at all obstreper
ous; and if lhe stronger man la Iowa gets 
thrown from ono tido of tho cabinet to the 
other and back again, he will havo only him
self and th» spirits to thank. My uadontaad-

n article In which 
Mr Militan« k'« me 

aisativo, 1 think they

*

When their color dies they die. 
Bent with earth or ether slowly

Leaving where their spirit«« lie.- 
Not a stain, so pure and holy ■ “

I» the essence and the thought 1 
Which their fading bring, t» nkughl*

Rich contented with the hue 
Which indues his wing» of beauty, 

lied or yellow, white or blue, 
Singe the measure of his duty

Though tho summer clouds in peace, 
And delights that never ccasu.

Not with envy love they more 
Locks and pinions purple t.nted,

Nor with jealousy adore 
Tho3c whoso plOMitrce are unstinted,

And whoso purple hair and wings
Give them place with queens and kings.

When a purple glendovoer 
Fills along tho mute expanse.,

Thev surround him, far and near, 
With their glancing’wings and dances.

And do honor to the huo 
Lovod by all and worn by few.

In tho days long gone, alas I 
Two uptfn a cloud, low soalod,

. Btw their pinions in tho glass 
Of a »Hirer lako repeated,

Oa« wax biné ind ono was red, 
And th» Iot»^y jJAir w»re W^d. 
“Purple <íd¿ftre verv fine."""

Spoke the voice of Ruby, gcn’ly;
“Ay," »aid Sapphire, "they’re divinel’*-  

Looking at his bluo intently.
“Bat we’re blest," said Ituby, then, 
“And we’ll not complain like men'/.’

Sapphire stretched his loving arms, 
And she nMtlod in his bosom,

While bis heart inhaled her charms 
As the sense Inhales a blossom;

Drank her wholly, tint and lone, 
Blent her being with his own.

Ranlure pawed, thoy raised their eyes. 
Bat were startled Into clamor

Of a marvelous surprise! 
Waa it color! was II glamour!

Parple-tinted, sweet and warm. 
Was each wing and folded form.

Who had wrought II—how It came— 
These were whsi the twain disputed.

llow were mlnglod smoko and llanto 
Into royal huo transmuted?

Etch was right, tho other wrong, 
But their quarrel was not long,

For tho moment that their speech 
Diflered o’er their story,

Bwlftly faded ofi from each 
Every trace of purple glory;

Blue was bluer than before, 
And lhe red waa red once more.
Then they knew that both were wrong, 

And In sympathy of sorrow
Learned that each was only strong 

In tho power-Ao fond and borrow,—
That tho purplo3jcver grew
But by grace of red to bluo.
Bo. embracing in content, 

Hoarta and wings again united,
Red and bluo In purblo blent, 

And their holy troth re plighted.
Both, as happy as the day.
Kissed and. rose and flow away, z 

And for twice a thousand years,
Floating through the radium other, 

Livod the happy gleodovoere.
Of Uta other joyous neither,— 

Sapphire naught without tho red, 
Rutjy still by bluo bested.
Dm when weary of tholr lifo, 

They camo down to oarlh al ovon,—
Purple husband, purplowife,— 

From the upper deep« of heaven,
And reclining on tho grass,
Tail Uclrlllllo lire» might pay.

Wing to wing and arm cnwrealhed. 
Bank they from Iholr.llVM long dreaming;

Into earth their souls thoy breathed,
But when morning’s light was streaming, 

AU their Joy» and swool regrets
Bloomed in banks of violet!

—Dr. J. O. Holla ltd, in Scribner'» for Nottmbor.

for, Ia thia kind no one 
(net. A second kind la to 
onlous friends, not ex- 

her. Here alio no one 
cabinet, bat Mr. Moll 

even to being nailod 
ith only a small open- 
‘ ‘ then the spirit» will 
hen conditions are fa*  

l door and ono or

A Connecticut Tempcranco orator recently 
got this oil in his peroration : " When O>
lumbus left his nativo aboro ho invoked lhe 
care of tee Daily. On that small vessel he 
again prayed, and he also prayod to God when 
he landed on that grand old Plymouth Rock I'•

A Swiss priest gravely charges that during 
the last two year» sixty seven Riman Catholic 
priests have been convicted of immorality, in 
Franoeand SwHxsriaud. * In view of such 
fa-cta, he say» it ia high Ums to restore, by m%r- 
riage the good of tho Rwnlsh pries'.-

In 
by

log Is Ihnl persona In Um citblncl may grasp 
the spirit hb much as thoy can; that while In 
the cabinet and after the ball has fairly 
opened, that Inn spirits arc complete masters 
of the situation, and that those preaerft tn the 
cabinet arc at liberty to do all they can 
this kind of seance nothing will be seen , 
those outside the cabinet—they w:l. bear inc 
noise and that is all.

1 have been thus explicit so as to answer the 
great*  number of quosttona which are daily 
asked. None of us pretend to fully under 
stand t|ic pt-cnvmcua, but'arc tcckiog to do so, 
and bore give some portion of what we have 
learned from the spirit" and from experience.

ihtumwa. Iowa.

Mh Eijitoh Bring solicited by yourself 
bd<I many * others to furnish an account of 
three »eanc.es giv»n by Mr Moll, the cUehra 
led msteriabziug medium of Men.p'n*.  Mo., 
on thouvtniuge of <)c*.  2O.h, -‘Biand 221.1 do 
so, ctaiining to not kuu< or lie able to ac 
count fur the phenomena or wonderful things 
seen ’here each evening

1 f<«und »ever*I  from n distance at Mr. 
Moll's, among thoftumiicr were Hon Georgo 
Benson, of Biltlmore, Md , uud Dr. Kelso, of 
Alton, III., seeking to fathom thn mystery.of 
the presence of tho departed. N<J 8plrllual|sl 
or any body else prMoudcd to undersland’lhls 
wonderful p ienomctia, but many are investi
gating it to do so. _ (

On lhe first evening ' -
ELEVEN fl'IKirS Ari'KAHED 

at the aperture of tho cabinet—al) of 
fkcepl two Were Instantly rtcognliM by 
friends present. Tho fir»t oncippearing was 
Gen. B.edooe, of- the Rebel artillery, _wko 
stated he was drowned In Arkansas River the 
last year of lhe war, for tho truth of which he 
would refer u*  to Major Mellon, St. Lonls. 
Then Joseph T. Dennis of Kirksvillemado his 
app-arance, giving us a fiuauilfQl description 
of his present shilling place,—tint calling for 
Dr. Grove and Win. Gill, stating his desire to 
show himself to thorn sgaln. . The next one 
was Llxxle Millor, of Oovingioa, Penn., who 
spoke to her father of their old home, and In 
such a way as to leave no' doubt on his mind 
of her presence there.

I shall speak of only a few that were seen 
there, as there was present Mr. Kelso, now of 
BL Louis, who will more fully repoit to the. 
dally papers of 81 Louis tho things wo all 
saw and can testify to. The second night 
more spirits appeared than tho first,— somq six 
of them materialized and came out

TIIKKH Oil Foil'll FEET

from the door of the cabinet, saluting us and 
touching us with their hands when requested 
so to do.- Col. Porter, whoso body lies buried 
In our grave yard, camo farthest from the cab 
Inel, pushing II open himself, saluting us each 
one separately, retiring every three minutes to 
gain new strength Inside tho cabinet . We all 
converse«! with him familiarly. He told us to 
tell John to como to see him in the human 
form again, and let bis co>l pit go that long. 
All fully recognized him at once.

On the second evening 
a cuin'aMan came 

to tho aperturo speaking In his native language 
—motioning for a pen aud patter, aod when II 
was handed to him, lie rattled It up against 
tho celling of tho cabinet to magnetize II,— 
he brought it down and wrote two messages in 
the Cblncso language, or in characters that 
none of us could Interpret or understand. Mr. 
Benson retained them and will have them in- t.», u.id ■■J“;;cmo^.o- ‘-‘“V »pp;«"»' u“> •» “■« '•“k*
you can show us your cuo. which he under
stood, rolling it up on bls head and showing 
one end of it In front of his face. He touched 
lhe hands of six or seven with it, and put it 
Into lhe face of a lady from Canton, 111. Mr. 
Entwistle, to convince her and all of us that 
he was a gcnulno Chinese spirit, appeared 
again the third evening, writing at greater 
length In bls native laog«iage.

On the third evening the following appeared, 
nearly all of them coming out through tho 
cabinet door Into the djcle room, opening th« 
door lhemselvc« : Fir»t, Mr. 8. Dcvin£, of 
Canton, IU. ; Cspt Samuel Natl, same place ; 
Mrs. Kelso, mother of Mr. Kelsqg who was 
Csnt, who cafflo cut four feet from the cab:, 

threw a kiss at him and name near enough 
te touch his hand ; J unes McCall, who diod 
in Colorado many years since, appeared and 
asked for bls daughters who were present, who 
recognized him al once, oqo of them remark- 
»ng. .

CH, THERE IS PA I
They conversed together as W old, and he 
gave them proof positive that it was- him, 
" who once was dead but Ilves again.” Mr. 
Kelso’s sister appeared where all txuld see her. 
sne >»ld she-would not come out Into our room 
this evening, owing to the storm then raging, 
but that sho could converse with us from the 
cabinet. Mr. Kelso desired a 
menta, a handkerchief, I 
something as a memento, 
write about, when sho remark 
be lrjurious to th» medium, 
it to him *,  that it must all bo 
Mr, Kelso also mado th» aam» req 
mother on lhe second evening, and he thought 
she was going to glv» it to him. 
a ribbon in his hand for a 
he placed his scissor» 
vriih’drew It, remark! 
much work and troub 
away.. Bhe was out from 
some dlstanoe when a flash of 
revealing Mr. Molt in his chair

while attempting to

of her gar- 
of ribbon or. 

Ing he could 
that it would

V''1-

her whole person and garments, glhlonhig like 
the garments described n’ the Bibb- tmiotlk’u 
rtilon K. B Bhk'vinoton

Kirksville, Mo-

Opinion oí tin*  Secular I'rr-N

The following, article, we extract fr >m the 
«*.*.«•.»$•>  S.ft./.iy /iwr*.  of N »v. 1*1

The 7'ittir« i*  t, live ncwnpuper and meant to 
deal fairly with HpriluahB’n it» proprietor 
and editor in cnief an->w»of the ibsolutc truth 
of spirit communion, however much doubt 
may l»c Inferred, from lhe per ultai wording 
i-f the iMth io copied below

The reproach tbnt ha*  been brought upon 
Hplritualisiu by that class who for the last four 
or five years have contended that promiscuity 
In ihc sexual r< I »’ions is gi-rmatie to Spiritual 
ism, it undoubtedly confined "o this country 
Among the hundreds of ihouatnds of Hp.nt 
unlists in the ’»Id World, not one Las yet bad 
the hardihood to go upo^, the rostrum and 
contend, an E V. Wilson docs that the prac
tices boasted of by Mises Hull, ami advocated 
by Victoria C. Woodhull and'her dcyolcca arc 
"germane to Spiritualism."

Tho leaders of tho Woodhull convention ai 
. ¡-Chicago, boldly «’Aimed that It was the Inten-

' lion of tho "social freedomitea," as they called 

themselves, “to make prostitulioH’poputer’’ 
To that sad it has been ths aim of tho free- 

lovrr» to run all the meetings on a pisiform*  
with officer» who hold that lloenllousncM Is 
"perms ns to BplriluUlsm." Bo Infamous is the 
^Ocljino however among Spiritualists, that 
It'is a rare occurrence that tho pooplo of any 
community will encourage a meeting in their 
midst when the offloersare;known to bo froo- 
1 overs. Tho Northern Illinois Association of 
Bplritnallsta officered by.M V. Wilson, Mrs. 
Severance and other», can not get the least 
courageroent for a meeting by lhe Hplritual 
Isis In any county in tho Blate. They hare 
bold their last four meetings In Chicago, at 
Grow's Opera House, a place conltollod. to 
tho disgrace of the great mass of Bplrltuallsls 
of Chicago, by a nest of professod Spiritualists 
who throw all of their influonco In favor of 
the grout Woodhull infamy. Tnoy glvo cer
tificates of characters ’¿i E. V. Wilson, and 
tender their rostrum to the advocates of free- 
lovo idmoal exclusively.

Hence it ia that the .Su/ufuy l\rrut,
which would gladly siy many good things in 
favor of Spiritualism, is compelled In telling the 
truth to portray that class of advocates and pre 
tended mediums In their true light—the very 
light they advocate as "germane to Spirit
ualism,*'

But lot the readers of tho RxLloio 1‘niLo 
sot’iiiCAi. Journal understand that lhe uecur^l 
in/'iony,"accial frtedom”will never find quartera 
In this paper, and not onl/lh'at, but let them 
real assured that lhe days of that doclrlno and 
Its advocates are numbered and nearly spent. 
TJ/fro la not one advocate, of frecloveiam to

of Spiritualism.
Tnls paper has fought the baltlo, and hard 

and fiercely have our opponents contested every 
Inch of ground. They have boon inspired to 
lhe contest by all who desire "to mako prosti
tution, popular" in and out of hell. Bul^thanks 
to tho angel'wcrld, the victory la w< n. ‘The 
weeping and waling, puffing and blowing of 
lhe "old germanes" can yet be heard, but thalr 
power to /harm has ceased. The cry of • O, 
you don’t understand II," la no longer potent, 
even with simpletons. No one ia willing now 
to confoaa that be or she don’t understand 
when pooplo talk of "making prostitution 
popular."

Hereafter American vUntuU, and honorable 
men and women, will be found sustaining tho 
banner of true Spiritualism, with tho same 
zc»L>manlfeatcd by their poors across lhe 
WSUL

s>callrd ernirruAUSM t« England.
in another' place appears the third letter 

from a special correspondent of the 7’unzs 
who has boen engaged in looking into, and 
writing up, Bpiritualism In L»ndoa. Tala 
communication will be found of more than 
uxuab interest, because it refers to some 
nomena much above the average, and • 
were given -under circumstauoes which am 
aolntely forbid the suspicion of anything like 
deception. This ia particularly the case with 
tho manifcetaUona aflorded by Williams, and 
daring which there occurred a mataridiaslion 
whose [xmltar and. marvelous character is mart graphically told Vour covreepoadenk

There are value to be
drew« 

Ä-SS

f«*r  tliv reason that boon sufficiently cs- 
tdilinhed liy tho Investigation of Prof Crookes. 
Wallace, and other men whose integrity and 
ability • « beyond ill dispute

The /('/»•. in securing such information as 
Km been contained in the Idler*  of its London 
correspondent. Hr* not been laboriOg in the 
interests of Hpiiitualum It has believed that 
theae phenomena demand, and are entitled to, 
a candid *n<i  thorough tlamination, without 
rapecial n ferenru t<> any particular origin 
They may i>e’he production W «’iacmbodlcd 
»ririti, and they may not be Whether they 
are or are not han iiotbiop to do with the duty 
of investigating tbeln They present them- 
»• Ive*  ns n distinct clnss of phenomena Their 
eenuinontwa has been established beyon-l n'd 
successful diapuhk To present these various 
manifestations; to ayl -rd opportunity to Judge 
of the rlrctim*tane<  * under w hich they «>ccur; 
l<- all .»d all thia to those who can not witness 
them, is a duty which the J »urnaliM owes to 
truth and the put-lie Tho neitcr these phe
nomena arc undcrato >•! Willi n f. rent e l<v their 
manner of oecurrt neo life belter will ihc world 
be prepared to Judge of tho explanation of 
their origin when conclusions shall have been 
reached by expert and impartial Investigator». 
The w><rld in g< neral han out t?m limo or op
portunity to examine for itself, but it can not 
be made so familiar with these, occurrence» 
that, when an r xplanathm Kliall finally bo af
forded, it will be in a condition to pass an In
telligent Judgment on the value of such an ex
planation.

Those who have read the letter» thus far 
furnished by our Ixiodoti correspondent, wjM 
not have failed to notlco that what is known 
as Spiritualism in England, has Ils adherents 
and investigators among a much more reputa
ble class than It has in this country. There, 
it is undergoing examination by. and obtain
ing adherents from among a class-which in
cludes some of tho begl minds. Here, although 
wo havo many ry Intelligent and conscien
tious “bellsver» In we havo an

damn Irretrievably any 
ous and noble, to which 
fnnuaaa. Every

black’mailer» and
frauds; many o 
disguise; and si 
confidence operators of the very worst descrip
tion. It Is thia class that has done so much 
to make Spiritualism a stench in decent Amer-' 
lean nostrils, aud to deter from examining It 
■thousands of intelligent pooplo who are anx
ious to obtain the truth, and willing, when It 
is found, to embrace It al any cost.

In view of lheso facta, poople in this coun
try, who are honestly anxlour for iruU, will 
look to England for a ooinplete and t/nal dis
position of the nature/ and origin of ¿ho phe
nomena of so called tipirituaiiAm^-< Airaye 
Sunday Time»_______ __________

Letter l'rom Robert*  l)nie <

HXAI.ITT OF MATERIALIZATION IN i'HILADEL- 
1‘UIA.

1 regret that a paucr earnestly devoted to 
the interests of Hpiritualism should, bavo sug
gested. though Infcrenbally and £jlh a quali
fying i/, suspicions that the manifestations ob
tained hero through thn Holmeses, In June and 
July Iasi, were the result of Imposture.

I attended forty of the sittings then held. 
No one who saw ” K»lie King*'  walk aboul 
and heard her speak, and touched her, ever 
doubted for a moment IBal sho was a living, 
thinking being. HttSer. then, she was what 
sho professed to be, a spirit from another 
world, or else she was a confederate, secretly 
introduced by tho Holmeses Into the cablnot for 
purposes of deception.

BuHf human be Ings can not pass and repaas al 
pleasure through tho'tubstance of a brick wall 
or of a stout black walnut partition, then, 
under lhe conditions wo obtained, en|riuoe 
to, or exit from, the cabinet, except by the 
door into lhe parlor where wo sal, was a ;*Ays-  
iail impetnbdily.

II follows Inal, If baman senses are good for 
anything as evidence, the " Katie King" 
wbom I and four or five hundred others saw 
and heard last summer, was a spirit not of this 
world. Of allthis, and particularly of the 
precise conditions under which these material
isations were obtained, lhe public will bo bel
ter ablo to J ad go by reference to an article to 
appear in tho January number of the At'anfio 
Monthly, which I am preparing with the strict
est care, containing a rooord of what passed 
during these sittings.

I slajio whaler*r  of reputation pm ay have 
acquired after eighteen years*  stuJy of Spirit
ualism, as a dispassionate observer, upon the 
genuine Character Of the phenomena.

The Holmcoca have r«turned their titling» 
here, and Ito manifestations ¿re satisfactory. 

Robeht Dale Owen.
Philadelphia, Oct W. 1874 • <•
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From a Work Entitled ••The hlc^l- 

ty of Primitive ChrlNilaulty \in<l 
Modern Spiritualbmi.'*

TIFrtwV Al hnm."’ ot bnia’«! eas per 
W Ulik week, d*y or evotlng. No Capital, 
for all valuable parkajrc of
lvl till kooiIm bv mull free, Auit'roo with t«-n 
Cool return otemp. M. Yurtu, 171 Orrciiwlch Sr.. N. Y.

vl7c6tM
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"It requires but sHghl attention to tho dlf-' 
ferent passage*  of ftrlpture, In which tbe term 
prophecy la used, Jo determino that It doe*  
not ordinarily signify tho forecasting of future 
event*  : but tho tcuu la more generally used by 
biblical writers to comprehend nil spirit uil ut
terances through pr./phcla, or modiuma. Paul 
used tho term iu lljto cpmprohenalvo sense 
when ho said ; J

" But If all prophesy, and there como iu one 
that beiievcth.npl, of one unlearned, ho la con
vinced of all ho la Judged of all. .tn<Z ihu» 
are the- recreta of Am heart made nt</thfetl, nnd 
*o falling down on his face hZ will worship 
God, and r»7»ri that God is Iu y«|U of truth. 
—Cor. xU—21, 33.

In the light of modern inspirational medium
ship, we readily underatsnd that what Paul 
hefb'wid was equivalent to saving ‘‘But If 
alh who apeak do so under inapirallun, or 
un^er spirit control, and utter that which la 
beyond their own unaided power*,  then all 
who hear them will be convinced, and espec
ially if it should happen that the apeuker 
sljould make known thcsccrctaof their heart*."  
Tma conviction in the minds of the hearers 
of the truth of their utterance*,  could not be 
expected were the subject to exclusively re
late to events in the future, but general in 
spiratlonal «peaking upon subjects of present 
irf^o^ance, would be admirably calculated to 
produce the cllect l’auI mentions.

There can be no question that " prophecy " 
idcludcd all the inspired utterance*  of 
prophets, among which were «oinellinca 
not generally, predictions.

This view of the subject In supported 
many other passages ; as in I. Cor. xiv*-2U

/' Let the prop! 
let tho other Judg

And again the

Mr
•bets s|>eak to two or three and 

let tho other Judge." .
And Bgaid the 11th verso of the same chap

ter reads :
" If anything bo revealed to another that 

sitteth by, let tno first hold his peace. For yo 
may all prophesy, ono by one, that all may 
learn and ail be comforted."

In Act*  xxi—9 it is also said :
And the same man had four daughters, vir

gins ; which did prophesy." .
Or speak under spirit impression, or con

trol, as hundreds of young women apeak to- 
n is in this sense that tho Thessalonian*  arc 

exhorted by Paul, to •
. •• Quench not the spirit Despise not 
propnccylngs."—Theas, v—19, 20.

That the prophets themselves, like modern 
mediums, did not alw»y*  doom tho impressions 
or communications they rooelvcd, relating to 
the future, as infallible, although they be
lieved them to be directly from God, is evi
dent from the anawor of Elijah to Hazael, who 
was senUby Benhadad, king of Syria, to In
quire whether ho would reouver. Tho answer 
was :

'*  Thou mtfyesl 'ccrtslnly rocovor, but tho 
Lord hath shown mo that thou shall surely 
die."

• It is seen by thia anawor that the prophot bajl 
in view the possibility of tho fallureof his pro- 
diction, and he prudently answer*  with a rea 
crvition, to provldo for tho possibility of the 
event falaifyinglho prediction. Very much 
a*  a Mnriblo modern-clairvoyant medium, 
when asked, " Gan wo depend unun thl*  pre
diction ?" would answer, " Il may-aot so hap
pen, but this is what I am Impressed to say."

Through Charles H. Foster, tho Celebrated 
clairvoyant, J al ono lime inquired of aapirit- 

rfHra^ who had just given me convincing evi
dence of his identity, " Can spirits generally 
foresee what is to happen to us on earth r If 
so to what extent T " Tho answer was : " Only 
by tracing from cause to t flock We can at 
time*  see very clearly ; but not always.''

At another lime, a spirit with whom I had 
often communicated, had confidently predict
ed tho resuljs of a long journey to a rclsllvo of 
mite, and in answer to my question whether 
ho had acquired positlvo knowlodgo of these 
results, or if II was only a suppoaillon, ho as
sured me that he bad taken tbo pains to trace 

. nly friend through the courso of her Journey 
to its termination, and tbal ho spoke, from pos
itive knowledge. I then Inquired how II was 
that tho spirits controlling and assisting al tho 
Banner of Liyht circles, could not foroaoo tho 
great- firo In Boston, whicb dcslroycd tho Ban
ner of Lignt establishment, In which so mjiny 
spirits wero interested r His answer wm; 
" Speaking of myself, 1 can trace tho courso of 
an iqdlvidual through a loqg space of tlmo in 
his motives and actions, and tbolr results, but 
I cannot foresee any event that doc*  not havo 
its origin in some dtaigu, or action of his. 
^hal fire probably originated in accident, in 
which no pcijion had any direct motivo or part. 
Spirits must generally“ha^o somo point to trace 
from, and this wo havo, in tho motives and 
action*  of individual*  ; but apart from theso 
wo uiualJy havo none.’’

At one of Mrs. Conant’s circles iu Boston, 
tho controlling Intelligence wa*  asked. " Do 
spirit*  know uf the future a fl a Ira pertaining to 
thl*  world T " The reply wa* : •• Onlv by 
compari*on.  They know that certain effect*  
will follow inevitably'sertain causes, and they 
being >ble-to see three causes while you can 
not,-can thus more readily perccivo tho future. 
.... Life 1*  a mathematical problem : tho 

* .past, present, and future, aro connected. They 
who understand tho prtwcpl closrlyj and know 
tho past, can Judge very correctly concerning 
tho future. Astronomers can predict with pos
itive certainty, tho approach of certain changes 
in tho beWcnlv bodio*.  How. can they do 
this ! By study ¿nd mathematical demonstra
tion ; by comparing tho past with the prosent; 
and Judging, in connection with tho future. 
Life in the absolute admit*  of no division ; the 
part and future, ere ia tho ebsolute, tho whole, 
the precent."
' Tna controlling intelligence nf the late A. 
B. Whiting, an inspirational speaker of great 
power and clearness, said : •

. t ** I can read their peal and present like an 
open book, and from tho tendencies and cir
cumstance*  there revealed, the character of ths 
person and other date and relations, 
cast the future much a*  yon would 
and solve a mathematical problem, 
the same accuracy. I do not claim 
ty. Ah error may oocur in the figures of th*  
most practical mathematician ; *o  there may 
la.mine; but with about We same infrequency. 
I never any anything positively, of which I 
am not certain a*  I am that * figures cannot 
lie.* "

Friendly spirits often peroslve future events 
in the lives of us mortals, and sometimes thoy 
impress our mind*  with a strong, oonvlollon 
that they will take place, and whrn those im-
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prcaslons are realized the vwdu» oj^'andi be
comes a perplexing question, as th</agcncy of 
our unseen friends In the mSltec4*  not often 

' suspected. Thl*  undoubtedly I*  the key to a 
I correct understanding of tho following story, 
• related bv Dr. MHUngeni in his Curiotiliei of 
i .Vfdieal Kxperimee, p. 30 y

•" Tbe singular sympathies that forewarn a fu-
Jure union between the sexes, have in *omo  in-

- atabce*  been most surprising. The following 
example that came within my knowledge, I*  
Cerbaps one of the most singular. Mr.------ , a

rolber cfllcer of mine, was a man of taciturn 
and retired habits, seldom frequented public 
place» of amusement, and wuen there, fell 
anythiqg but gratification.

" One evening after dinner he was'-bowever 
Cailed'flpm logo to a ball. \yc bad not 

long in the room, when to_my utter aur- 
[•rise he expressed great admiration of a'young 
ii<y who was dancing, and what still nlorc 

amazed us »11, ho engaged her to dunce. Buch 
an act of apparent levity on his part, struck ps 
as a singularity which might have been attrib
uted to an unusual Indulgence at table, had not 
the contrary been tho case, lor ho waZ/’Aiark- 
ably abstemious. -4>

" The dance was scarcely over, when ho 
camo to mo and told mo with a look of deep 
despondency, that his lovely partner was a 
married woman. Tho tone of sadness in which 
ho addressed me wus truly ludicrous. A few 
minutes after, he left the ball room. Tbe 
strangeness of his conduct led me to fear that 
his mind was not altogether in a sound state, 
but I was confirmed in iny apprehension when 
he told me the following morning, that he wm 
convinced he should be married to the object 
of hl*  admiration, *whose  husband was a yutiug 
and healthy clergyman in the neighborhood.

Here matters rested, and wc both went 
abroad. Wo did not meet until three year*  
after, when to my utter surprise, I found that 
his pridiction had been verified. The isdy'a 
husband had died from a fall from hie horse, 
anil the parties were married. Bui what ren
dered the circumstance still more strange, is, 
thatjTBImilar presentiment was experienced by 
theyopng lady, who on returning from the 
ball mentioned to her »ister with much emo
tion, that she had danced with a stranger to 
whomuhc feltconvinccd that ahu was destined 
to be married. Tins conviction embittered 
erery moment pf her life ub despite her most 
strenuous endeavors, she could nut dkamlM the 
stranger from her constant thoughts, reluc
tantly yielding to the hopo of Etelug Ling 
again."

That many instancA» occuu where upon 
their tlrB^seeting indr/idualsfof opposite sex 
are pervWed by feelings of ywvrbing Interest, 
each in the other, a rrcilslibly drawn
together, is well kndwn, but 1 can perceive no 
reason terdoubt, and many reasons to believe, 
that in very many cases the fancies that bring 
persons into matrimonial relations, arc Im
pressions made by spirits, generally with good 
intent, but sometime*  with mischievous or 
even vicious designs. Marritgcs aro many 
lime*  literally made in heaven, but If unhappy 
spirit*  in the other place someltirie*  arrango 
tnem, such marriage« must aa literally bo madt 
there.

1 much doubt whether mortals ever truly 
prophesy of themsclve*  ; all their knowlodgo 
of future ovent*  probably being received by 
direct spirit impression ; this foreknowledge 
fortunately, being primarily limited .to that 
inner spiritual state, where as a rulo, it could 
only be safely or profitably excrclsod.

With our present knowledge of the frequen
cy and force of spirit lmi»ros»lon», wo can rea
sonably concludo that this explains thd mys
tery which at first view, would seem to sur
round the person whoso prediction wa*  so sin
gularly vorifled in tho following rcmarkablo 
story which I cony from Mr. Howitt's second 
volume of Tho Hutory of ttdr*Supernatural,  p. 
42.

“ Dr. Wolff mentions in his travels, that 
being al Aleppo in 1823, at the housb'of John 
Barker, Esq , British Consul-General of Alep
po, and Antioch ho was inquiring after Luly 

.Esther 8unhi p*.  1 She is crazy undoubtedly,' 
'said Mr. Barker, and he told him in proof vf 
it, that she kept in her house a French gentle
man of the name of LuBtenan, who • bad for
merly been a general of Tippoo Sahib, Iff' 
India, and who was deemed a prophet. lie 
had declared to lady Either, tho promise day 
and hvueef Napoleon’* escape from Elba.

Mr. Barker then, in the presence of Mr. 
Maseyk, the» Dutch .Consul, read a letter of 
Lady Esther's, dated April 1821, begging him 
not to go to Aleppo, or Antioch, u M. Lusto- 
nau declared that both those places would bo 
destroyed by an earlhquako In about a year. 
Tho time had nearly arrived, and M. Dctcho 
said that she had recently warned him not to 
go to Aleppo, for that it would be destroyed by 
an earthquake in less than a fortnight.

"Those gentlemen made the motives very 
merry over the prophecy, ?l dinner. A few 
days afterwards Wolll quitted Aleppo In the 
afternoon, and encamped that evening on the 
road to Lataika, in the desert,- near tho vlllago 
of.Juseea. As tho people of Juscca were 
talking'with Wolff, and the people of hl*  lit
tle camp, they felt the first motions of an 
earthquake. In another instant tho vllligo of 
Juseca disappeared, being swallowed up by 
the gaping earth, and tho thunder as of car£ 
non came from a distance. Shock affcr shock 
succeeded, and presently camo troops of wild 
Arabs and Bedouin*  flying over the plains on 
their terrified horses, and with tho hood*  <h 
their burnouse*  drawn down, crying a*  they 
fled past one after another, ‘ Thia is of God I 
thl*  la of God*SU

"Wolfl immediate) v sent an ex pre**  mes
senger to Aleppo, to Mr. Barker. Ho found 
the whole of Aleppo, Antioch, Latalks, Hum*  
and Hains, had been destroyed by tho earth
quake. with all tho villages for twehly miles 
around ; and that sixty thousand pcoplo had 
been plunged at once into an kwful eternity. 
Mr. Barker himself had escaped marvclouily, 
by creeping with hl*  wife-and child of aix 
¡ear*  old, from beneath tho ruin*  of their

ousa.
"Among those who perished In the rulna of 

Aleppo, wa*  Ezra dePiccitto, a Spanish Jew, 
the Auatrian Consul-Gchcral, of Bvri*.  lie 
was a man detested for his tyrannies by tbo- 
lnhablranl*  of all nation*.  A hundred’ day*  
before the earthquake he had sent an Austrian 
subject out of the town Ln irons. A Turk who 
had heard of it coolly asked M. Masoyk to. 
CQQQlt hundred upon the beads which ho 
hjld, for said he, * On the hundredth day from 
thl*  act of hia-tyranny, Ezra do Pl er I ten will 
die.*  Thl*  In fact was the hundredth day, and 
as M. Maaeyk had counted the jdnety nlnth
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by certain spirits advanced In wisdom, or who 
arc exceptionally but naturally endowod with 
the faculty of diecernlng the futuro, and lhr.1 
thoy sometimes Impress this knowledge upon 
tho minds of certain medium la Lie persons, aa 
wa*  probably done, in thia case'.

Volumes could be written, filled with recít
ala of prediction*  fulfilled, many of them per- 
’atnlng to our times aniUwcll aubataiillsted. 
From a poem entitled " The Canal." composed 
»evenly years ago, by our then Minister to 
France, Joel Barlow, I quite the following 
prophecy :
"Ab speed thy labors, rage of unknown name: 
Bise into flight and seize thy promised famo. 
For tl¿ee the ¿hymíc powers their bound*  ex: 

pand ;
Imprison'd lightnings wail thy guiding hand. 
Unnumbered messengers in viewless flight. 
Shall bear thy mandates with the speed of 

light.”
To tills revelation of ’he then future but 

now realized, Magnetic Telegraph, hla living 
lineal descendant, Warren Sumner Barlow, 
thus responda :
" The lightning from the cloud» was caught, 
And vitalized with living thought. 
Our Franklin reined the Aiming stood. 
While Morso subdued him to our need ; 
Whoso heart propols electric fires, 
Around the world, on slender wires." 

hi the courso of $>y investigations I
had-bul ono prediction communicated to mo 
by spirits, where the lira»- eel for its fulfilment 
h*»  yet clapaed. On the 24th day.of February, 
li*71 , the aplrit of Dr. Davis, with whom 1 wm 
communicating through his medium. Dr. 
Slade, said to me that in the course nf his and 
my father's examination of my ail airs, they 
had perceived that within three years from 
that timo I would come into the p rtscraion of 
some property from the decease of a relative , 
or pr« p:rly speaking, I would have the man- 
agetneul of it.

There is an aged lady, a r<l «IIvo,'upon 
whose demlrcsome properly will descend to 
my family, and lai once concluded ’hat the 
prediction cohid only relate to her. The day 
succeeding the reception of this communica
tion 1 wrote out the words of the prediction 
with date, etc., nnd inclcscd ipe paper in no 
envelope, and before sealing it I nhowd the 
incinomMlum to a brother in-law, he Bgrce’ng 
with me that it could only apply to lbw aged 
liuly. upon wnoae decease his family would 
also «hare in the property. I then sealed the 
envelope and deposited it In my safe, no other 
person having any knowledge of the prcdlc 
llou. where it remained untouched until De 
ccmbcr I2:h, 1873, when in the presense of 
throe pera ms, one of whom was the elderly 
lady referred lo, I removed and opened the 
envelope and read the contents.

Ob the previous day, December ll'.h, my 
brother-in-law above mentioned bad pasred 
sway in the prime of life after a brief ¡line**,  
lesvjng me executor of hiB will with power lo 
manage his raíate, a duty in which 1 am now 
engaged. Frojn the time the prediction wm 
mado to lhe.time of bis death was tw<» years, 
nine months and seventeen' days. it is re
markable that ho should have been tbe only 
person to whom 1 made known the prediction.

Aa appropriate to this matter, I would alate 
that on the 9th of the month aucccediog tho 
Sg away of my brother-in-law, whilo the 

i spirit " Old John ” wM controlling Dr. 
Konney, ho said to mo : " Bravo, tbo spirit
bravo (my relative) "says : ' Eugcno. do you 
remember when you wero st tho Slado medi
um's that tho spirit of Dr. Davis told vou that 
before throo years somo person would dlo and 
you would havo somo property to manage, anil 
that you showed it to me and we both thought 
it referred to the (loath of Mrs. H------ r Eu
gcno, Il was me who was meant.’"

Thia prediction anffila fulfilment had been 
mentioned to no person outside of bur fami
lies, and nono of us had scon Dr. Kenney sinco 
tho death of Mrs. S----- excepting myaolf, and
I had not in any manner alluded to the cir
cumstance*  in his presence.

APPARITIONS.

"To another ; discerning of spirite."—I. Cor., 
xli-IO.
" J.augb you wbo never had

Your dead come back, but do not lako from 
me

Tho harmless comfort of my foolish dream, 
That these, our mortabeyes.

of the proce<*e*  by which 
Intelligence« can calculate and pre
occurrence of -future ereoli in the 

Uvea of Individuals, m given in the spirit com
munication*  already quoted ,Q tb I*  chapter, do 
pot seemingly apply to strictly terrestrial 
event*  and phenomena like thia earthquake; 
but that some spirit*  possess a faculty where
by they at least sometimes foresee such evepta, 
is not only proved by this wsll-autheaticated 
account of Dr. Wolfl's, but by numerous other 
well-attested instances In which event*  have 
been predicted- In which mortal*  had no 
agency. , We believe the event*  are foreseen

Which outwardly reflect the csrtA and akic«, 
Do introvert-upon eternity. ’

"And that the ahapea you deem 
Imaginationa, Just as clearly fall, 

Esch from It*  own divine original, 
And through some sublle element of light 

Upon the .inward spiritual oye • 
A« do tho things which round about them lie, 

Gros*  and material, on the external Biglit."
AuckGaky.

Tho same faith that cheered the bouI of tho 
talented authoress of tho above lines, in tho 
power of our departed friends to revisit tho 
•acene*  of their Carth life, and under favorablo 
circumstance*  to render them*.  Ives apparent 
to dur mortal senses, ha*  equally animated 
many generous and true nature*  in all age*.

Both the Old and New Testament*  abound 
In narration*  of the appearance of angel*  or 
spirit*  to mortals, and many time*  tho exact 
word*  of their conversation are reported, and 
the’whole is reived evidently without the least 
suspicion that any can doubt either Ila poesi 
blllty or it*  probability.

In the sixteenth chapter of Genesis, it i*  
■rated that an angel appeared to Hagar and 
comforted her. In the eighteenth chapter, 
three " men " or aplrit*,  one of whom la called 
tho " Lord," appeared to Abraham, and “ they 
did eat.” In tho nineteenth chapter, two 
angele appeared to Lot and assisted him and 
hl*  family to escapo from tho doomed city. In 
tho twenty-first chapter, an angel restraint 
Abraham when ho is about to sacrifice hi*  son 
Isaac. In the thlrt/occond chapter, angola 
mnt Jacob, and In. verse twenty-four, wo are 
told that a " man " or aplrit wreatlod with him 
until daybreak. In the fourteenth chapter of 
Exodu*.  an angel guided the host of Iaraol In 

Itholr exodu*  front Egypt. In tho twenty^cc-' 
ond chapter of Number», Balaam met an

‘ by tho way. In the second chapter of Ssa, an angel spoke to all tho people of 

Im. In tho ilitb chapter, an angel came 
and tat under an oak and announced to Gid
eon hl*  mlMlon to aavo Israel; and In tho thir
teenth chapter, an angel appeared to tho wife 
of Manoah. and afterward*  to Manoah him
self. In Joshua, chapter fire, it is said that 
Joshua saw a " man ” or spirit with a drawn 
•word In hl*  hand. In L Samuel, xxvilL, the 
woman of Eudor saw ** god*  ” or aplrit*  a*  
oend from the earth. In the nineteenth chap
ter of I King«, an angel appeared to Klljah 
and was fed by him. In the 21*1  chapter of 
I. Chronicle«, David like Joshua saw an angel 
having a dra^n sword in hl*,  band. In tho 
third chapter of Daniel, an angel appeared 
amid the flame*  in oom pan y with Bbadrach, 
Meahacb, and Abednego; and ia the tenth 
chapter, Daniel saw a spirit •• clothed io lineo, 
whoao loin*  were girded with pure gold."

Paaaing to tho Noir Testament, we find 
from the*  Orel chapter of Matthow*  tbal 
angel appeared to Joseph in a dream. Io

revcntecnlh chapter, tho spirits of Moaea and 
Ellas appeared, to Jesus and-three others, and 
conversed with Josus : and In the twenty
eighth chapter, an angel appeared to the two 
Marys at tho sepulchre, and thia spirit re 
moved tho stono from the entrance, thus ef
fecting a phyalcal manifestation like many of 
tho manifestation*  in our day, wljich aro so 
often derived ■and denied by those who accept 
this narration with’ devout faith. In Luke, 
chapter ono, it is ateted that an angel appeared 
to Zacharias while in tbo temple and talked 
with him, and afterwards in the same chapter 
wo read that an aogei apprared to Mary and 
announced tho birth of Jesus. In the second 
chapter, angels appeared to the ehepherda. In 
John, chapter twenty, we read that Mary Mag- 
dolenc saw two angels or spirits In white, who 
addressed her. in Act*,  chapter five, an angel 
opened the prison doors and liberated the 
apostles. loAho tenth chapter, an angel came 
to Cornelias, ikGfintilo, anJ spoke to him. In 
’ho twelfth chapter, an angel appeared to 
l’elcr in prison and released him. in tho six
teenth chapter, Paul saw a " man " or spirit in 
a vision, who prayed him to " come over into 
Mac-donla and help us." In the twenty
seventh chapter, I’.tul again saw ar angel or 
spirit who addressed him, aud In Revelation, 
John saw numerous angels or spirit», was'ad
dressed by them, and heard their songs of 
praise..

Krom the times of the apostles to the pres
ent there 1» an unbroken chain of evidence, es
tablishing tho appearance «¿the spiri’s of those 
who havo t xperteuccd tifo change by death, 
both Christian and Heathen writer» alike re
cording their tcatlinon« to ihtse occurreccts. 
Every nation that b*s  possessed a literature 
has left records of apparitions, and all other 
nations so far aa we know have been imbued 
with the Im Hcf in them, and at the present 
day there in nut a civilized people on the 
gl jbo whuM religious and social systems arc 
not in a greater or lew dtgrwC permeated by 
thia belief; and ao tv uncivilized nations and 
tribes, Il is as Prof, lioxioy »ays in bis fay 

p»gc !’«. "There are savages with
out God hi any proper sense of the word, but 
none without ghost*."

All cannot equally perceive spirits as theso 
ordinarily appear any more than all can receive 
other spiritual Impressions or comprehend 
other Hpiritua) things. Wo read "And 1 
Daniel «i/onr now the vision, for ihu men that 
wore with mo saw not the virion." Dan. a 7. 
When biinuol appeared to tho woman of En
dor, it ia evident that Haul was unable to p«r- 
ccivo him, aud he had to depend upon the me
dium'a description of Samuel in order to be 
convinced of his presence.—See I. Bam., xxviil 
— 12 toll

Y«.l we often hear th« qu m asked In an 
oljectivu tone -"Why,’/if one person can 
ace appariti >ns, Jo not all ¡perceive them 
This question will be more 'dully answered in 
the course of thia chapter, llxt the fact that 
all cannot ¡»erccivo them no argument 
again*!  some seeing more than the
Inability of some to perceive the delicate neu
tral lints of tbo spectrum, is proof that no 
person can ace them ; or that an eye accus
tomed to darkness cannot perceive objects 
therein, bccauac another Dot so arcostomed 
cannot. Wo find from Acta vii—5<i. 57, that 
Stephen

" Being full of the Holy Ghost looked up 
Steadfastly into heaven, and saw tbe glory of 
God, and Jeus standing on the right hand oh 
(Mi."

But tho unaplritual Jews could sco nothing 
of this, nnd viewing Stephen's declaration a» 

,falflo nnd blasphemous ; " they cried out with 
- a loud volco. and slopped their cars, and ran 
upon him with ono accord," aa I havo kuown 
pcraonn inclined UAlo when a clairvoyant do- 
soribed tbo hcavonly visions which aro only 
clairvoyantly percoivcd.

Paul, who was endowed with this faculty of 
discerning spirits, from experience had learned 
that all wore not ckpablo uf perceiving them, 
and II la with thia knowlodgo that he said ;

"Him God raised'up the third day and 
showed himself openly, not to aU the people, 
but unto wltuerse*  chosen before God, ?veu to 
us."—Acts x—40, 4!.

In all tbo (Tarrations in thoBJble of visions 
and apparitions, there arc not more than two 
instance*  in which cither vision*  or appari
tions followed any expressed desire or request 
on tho part of J>ersons foi auch result*they  
always camo as they do tAdav " unless in the 
[reacncc of a medium, and where^U the 
nown conditions aro provided or compliod 

with), unexpectedly, and in their own time. 
Tbo faculty of Boeing ia not only limited to 
comparatively few, but it varied in each indi
vidual posscaalng II according to internal and 
externrj conditions, of which we are to a grpat 
Extent Ignorant It ia tho same with mesmeric 
lucid subjects, who no doubt arc like sniritnal 
mediums, only under the psychological influ-' 
once of mortal Instead of spiritual operators.

Townshend, In his " Tiwii in Meamcrirm," 
pago 220. remarks, concornlug'oQo of his sub
jects, Ann M------: " Il seemed to mo that
her new visual foully was always in it*,best  
condition when 'spontaneously exerted, Sbd 
that any cflorl*  {inner part, any over-anxlcty 
to fulfill our requisitions, marred It altogether. 
.... Il waa when aho wa*  silling quietly and 
apparently forgetful that sho was an object of 
observation, that aho displayed the remarkable 
phenomena of vision.” , It ia the camo with 
mediums, and my experience has been that the 
most convincing proofs 1 ha*o  received of 
spirit identity bav« come when the medium 
was entirely paasiv©, and neither he nor I ex
pectant of each proofa

But whilo on tho other hand eager expectan
cy oftou defeat*  the attainment of *lho  object, 
tho chilling repelling unbelle^Jin the possibil
ity of our friends revisiting us is often equally 
fatal to auocc«sful efforts on tholj .part, and 
thoy would more frequently appear if wo 
would render them tho aulsjanco which they 
would derivo from a quiet and earnest desire 
on our part to 'again greet them from that 
bourno from which travdora do return.

Aronly cortrln poroonsjiavo tho gift of dis
cerning spirits, so only c^naln spirit*  possess 
tho power to render thcmsolvM visible, even 
to thoso mortal*  who aro ondowod-wlth tho 
faculty of discerning. It was so with tho 
father of the Bocress of Prevorsl. of whom 
Dr. Kerasr says: “Another circumstance 
that convinced mo of the truth of her revela- [ 
lions, was that at my last visit when she was' 
fully aware of tier approaching ond, sho told 
ma In confidence that her deceased father had 
tetely been with her, and that having asked 
him why since ho had been dead a year she 
had not seen him before, he answered that It 
had not been In hl*  power to reveal himself to 
her earlier."

All well read Spiritualists are conversant 
with tho h^tory of Frederica Hsufls, other
wise called tho " Boerees of Prevorat ;’’ but 
for the Information of others I wW state that 
•ho wwj^rn In 1801, in the village of Pre- 
vorat '-^irtemburg. In her 'childhood she 
er Joj Bod health, bat very early In life she 
dove. varioua spiritual gift*  which with 
the foes of health, occurring in early woman
hood, seemed to increase in power and attend
ed her during her brief life.

-----------
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formed, productive of general good to Human
ity. Bi*  monumenl, though It uttered no audi
ble Bounds, conveyed its Inscriptions U the 

Journal, and they went forth among Its thou- 
Banjjs^f readers, anti they took up tho refrain, 
and tho words of warning ho uttered are still 

marebidg on," making an indelible impres
sion wherever read.

Tho following correspondence In refcrcnco 
sto this monument will be read with interest— 
X’Corrigcndk" first spoaks: _

'-Ed. Record:—Webster says, "naturo'is the 
system of created things, etc;” am! Walker 
says, " Nature is an Imaginary Being, «uppos^, 
eu to-preside over tho material and animal 
world, etc." black calf" Is not the system 
of created, neither Is II the Creator of things. 
Therefore, the logic of 1) Fisk "Is most dis
gustingly stupid.” Ho forme«! dhe follo«dpg 
«eutences: '"Nature havo a God," "Nature?« 
a God." Let him tell what Is wrong In theM? 
or either of them. Let ua a 
calf is a created thing.’’ ant 
a created thing," locreforr. a while bone ts a 
black calf. Moral; n/tvr drenne.

Yours, Corrigenda.
He is "short and sweet" In bis remarks, 

which arc followed by "li q.'iirer," who makes 
a very pertinent suggestion

EROM RERKIEN bl'RtNOH.

Ed. Record:—My good brother Fisk has, in 
your last number, answered that profane and 
tnflJel writer, "Selah." mo«t devoutly, logical
ly and crusbingly. Bro F writes bol By and 
logically over bis truf evincing a moral
courage that is admirable Like Fitz James, 
he says:

•• Com«- «:ne, a me ah. tbla rock »h«ll :ly, 
Tlvni R> fittn l>«»c a« •«■>o aa I "

My brother’s Byllogiama «Io honor to H-xlge’s 
logic. They will not be answered, and can 
nut be, txcepl by the II li lei cavilcr. It was a 
pure thought in brother F , in saying, "So if 
a man should buy a «lip in a church, and erect 
an obapenc image la It, etc , etc " Truly the 
jure mother would l.urry her virgin daughter 
irom its contaminating presence, and the men 
would remain only to destroy it. Lvl brother 
Fisk be elevate.! and honole.i by rhe whole 
Christian community for U.i <h voup< viibitiuu 
of manly am^ioral courtqre, in fling what 
be coneclenwTusly bccn and feels x«>[(h> O'.jccn- 
ily and Blaspbcm) ; un ÎOBilmonlal of
public regard, let him sfai;ij nt (he door of the 
congregation of the Lord, each morning «if 
sacred service, holding a bnnr'T inivribed 
with a passade fr-m the li<dy Worn of G >d. 
as found in the Jit-I of the R/en.'//Min/
chapter of DeilletoUGri'y.

Yours truly, iNqviitbR.
Hu id fodo red bz Sel»b, who taktb H com, 

preuenslvo v| -w of the matter

TRUTH cbusdbd to earth, »1IAI.L rise AOAIN.

Berrien Si einos, Oct. IN, 1874.
Ed. Record:—Your correspondent, " D. 

Fisk," secm a to have a chronic horror of 
" brush heaps ; " but there «urely cannot be 
anything reprehensible In being In a brush-- 
heap, for tho first cuuimuulcaUun «yhlch Moses 
received from God cmno from one. In Mr. 
F.’s criticism of my article, he has taken iny 
expression " Tho God of Nature," an«l coup
ling it with another taken from’"that monu
ment,’’ baa formed a syllogism with which lie 
,seems lobe well nloascd, mid if ho cun derive 
any satisfaction from It, I am^pcrfcctly wil
ling that ho should ; but let him remember 
that 1 am responsible for my .own word^ on/y, 
and have nutbirg to do with " that monu
ment," only so far as I undertake to defend it 

-sgainsvthe aspendons of Its enemies. In Mr.
F.’s second syllogism, wc behold the beauties 
of’logic. Ho undertakes to prove by the mon
ument that a calf may be God ; but falls lu tùc 
Îremises from the fact that tb< y arc notxqutJ.
0 i fleet the proof, he will have to show that 

’ a calf Is a "system of created.things ’’ " Il Is 
nice to know the meaning of terms, truly I " 
8o much fox the firn part of this article. We 
now come to tho ouly argument he has uecd, 
and that (u is usually liyi cmm ) bo bus f- und- 
cd upon garbled passsg« a of scripture. ' By ex
amining his argument it will be seen that it is 
bated upon tho supposition that Israel was 
Cunishcd because (Num. 1 ,)"lhto people

egau to commit whorwl.au with the daugh
ters of Moab." WMnt arc all the facte in tho 
cate f Lit us IcqulrVhof the Biblo In read
ing the history of the children of Israel, we 
learn that from tho limo they kft thu lan.l of 
Egypt they wero continually straying away 
from the God of their fath< tb and going after 
strange Gods ; and when wo reach Num. xxv., 
2, we find "And they called tire people unto 
me sacrifices of their Gods; and ’he people 
did eat and bowed down V» their Gutjs." 31 
verse: "And Israel joined bliuself unto ILal- 
peer, an.i the angfr of the Lord was kindle«! 
»gainst Israel." Now the q-leshua is, who 
were the punished in this iw! Wm thu 
order to kill those who were guilty of Whore
dom with the daughter« of Israel? Certainly 
not. The order was (5th ver»)." Slay ye 
every odo hh men that were joined unto lUal- 
peor.” Showing conclusively that Israël w as 

.punished for joining himself uuto the God« of 
the Moabites. A*jhu  foundation of Mr. F.’s 
'argument, the supposition that tho children of 
Israel were punched In-chuso they committed 
whoredom with the daughters of Moab, is 
shown to bo'falso, it follows that his whole ar
gument falls, and that tho q lesliun lu regard 
to the virgins stand» Just »a It stood before. 
The real of his artlclo is what is. called In slang 
terms "pretty thin." TbcWffr a vast dlfler- 
ence between tho Christian religion and peopfe 
who embrace that religion; people may bo 
alive and well pbyiically and believe any
thing. but they may be mentally deranged al 
the same lime. Because Joshua makes the 
statement he does (Josh, xvii., 18). does II fol
low that tho writer told aa untruth ? As to 
Mr F.’s last qieslion («peaking foi myself, for 
I know nothing of the C-».,) 1 refer him to my 
former article, and beg him to remember that 
•• Pshaw ? " la the weakest kind of argument. 
And to conclude, Mr. Editor, when I see a 
person garble scripture in tho manner in 
whlbh Mr. F. did, taking that which suit« his 
sldo ot tho case and carefully avoiding the 
rest, I conclude that ho Is afraid of the script
ure«, and that the elicitation of truth Is not 
what he desires. Sklaii.

Hero II the following by Mr. Covuney him
self, who makes an explanation.

THE MONUMENT.
• Ed. Rec'rd:—t desire to stalo to the read
ers of the litwrd that I havo jjover yet written 
one word to havo published, or hai anything 
been written by others al my dictation (or the 
purpose of publication, In reference to tho 
monument I erected recently In the Duehansp 
cemetery, nor In answer to the accusation« 
•gainat me.. Borne thing« said"by those who 
are discusilng thia inbjecl would fndlckte that 
I was the author -nf certain letters that have 
been published in vindication of the monu
ment and the truths thereon Inscribed. Let
ter« have been «ent to me from all nuts of the 
oountry, commending my course Th this in-,
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piration» of their aub»ertptlon». and to forward -l.at I- 
«• for tbo cmuIck year, wltbool further reminder from 
th!« offlee.

• Upon the margin of carb paper, or opon the wrapr--r.
will be^cr.d a alatemeat of the lime to which j.»»<n«-t.t 
kaa been made. For lnrtai.ee. if John bmllh ha« ;«*ld  to 
I Dec. 1K1. it will Sr "J Smith 1 Dec I ’• If he
kaa only p* ‘d to I Dre. 19^). it will »tand thu»: -J. Balth 1 Ike 0 -
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That Monument.

In No. 7 Q(lhuJuURNAt. wo gave anti »borate 
statement of tho interesting particulars con
nected with tho discussion in reference to a 
monument which Joseph C’ovcnby, supposing 
ho lived in a free country, had seen fit to erect 
on hiB own burial lol. Wo persumo ho did not 
anticipate that his Inscriptions thereon would 
cause such excitement among Christians; but 
he should bear in mind that many church 
members are as mean, low and contemptible 
to-day, as those who burned witches and per
secuted. Q lakers in olden times. He truly 
may congratulate himself that ho lives in this 
day and age of tho world, when the strong 
hand of the law can bo evoked In case such 
neighbors as Christian Fisk should proceed to 
his house to hang him. Wo do not think, how
ever, that will bo attempted, though lhey will 
think murdo?7*hanglng,  burning, etc., and are 
equally as guilty In tho eyes of God, as If they 
but put their th'ooglrts into execution. Al
ready spmo pious villain has besmeared his 
monument, expecting to rccoivo tho approving 
smiles of Ood therefor, and bo placed noarer 
to hlm ln heaven as a reward.

Some prominent Liberalist, ono who is over
flowing with thrilling eloquence and deep 
logic, should select tho inscription on this 
monument as a subjoct for an evenihg's dis
cussion. lie should devote ono month to its 
careful consideration, and then shoulJ go 
fortFto^he people and let "nature caper,’’-in 
giving utterance to the grand truths connected 
therewith. Indeed, why not all of our Bpirit- 

- ual speakers select It for an evening's dis
course,'when lecturing in dillcrcnl localities 
—it would take splendidly—mako an excellent 
treat for an intellectual entertainment. II iw 
tho Hon. R >bcY! J. Ingersoll could mako tho 
dry bones of old’lhcology ring by allowing his 
eloquence to bear on thoso inscriptions.

Il.would bo well to note the following in 
reference to Mr. Covcncy, which wo extract 
from a letter to us, written by Worthy Put
nam, of Berrien Springs, Mich.:

He'saysi—"1 havo been to-day to oce Jo
seph Covenefr, tho author of the monument. 
He is' a man 70 years of age, and of native; 
solid mind, an independent rvasoner and 
thinker, living in substantial ta*te  and e’.e- 
Kce on a farm of 600 acres, 250 of which is 

rheaL He can dofsnd bluiscif mentally 
and financially against tho aUacks of the 
"sanctified," but he stys >»« can not preserve 
tha't.beautiful monument which has cost him 
$3.000 from life deprodations of the "holy 

•ones” in the village ozf Buchanan. Ho says 
that he had hoped that his. family home of the 
dead mightbo as free from assault and depre
dation, as has been his present farm resi
dence.

The notod luicrlpllon_on tjils celebrated 
monumcht, on account of tho publicity glvun 
through our widely circulated Journal, will 
become the sul Ject of an address by over ono 
hundred prominent Spiritual lecturers. It 
will be alluded to at grove meeting«; discus
sed at privato circles, and on public occasions, 
doing a great amount of good. His warn
ings will go forth like so many messengers of 
light, illuminating the world, and be, per
haps, instrumental In preventing what he so 
much dreads, and iris name, heretofore com
paratively unknown, will descend to future 
generations on the pages of history, honored 
and respected by all true lovers of liberty, 
while the ntme of his Christian traducers will 
stand by tho sldo of those, who hung Mary 
Dyer and winches, ex created by all truo lovers 
of liberty.

Mr. Covcncy may well congratulate himself 
that t|»o warnings on his monument h^yo been 
carried by tho RxLioio-PuiLOtoruicAit Jour
nal, to almost every part of tho inhabitable 

i world—loChlns, France, England, Now Zis
land and Germany, as woll as loovery Btete in 
the Fdlon. The inscriptionsoa his monument 
have been transferred to the minds of al least 
500,000 people,’if not 1,000.000, who will cher
ish them as long as life endurSa, while tho 
peges of history will transfer them to future 

, generations. His tflqrts, we can oompare to 
nothing but the source of a rivulet,—a bub
bling spring, which goes forth receiving accea 

to its volume, Until an irresistible river is

stane«*,  of 
sample.

whlch*I  glvA tho following as a 
Yonra very truly. 

•• Joseph Covknky.

103 Washington Ht.. Chicago^/
Bopt. 24, 1874. Î

Covknky, Esq . Buchanan. Mich.:Ji'S «I'll <_ _____ , _ , _____________________
Dear bill :—Tho Ohlqsgo Timet of this a. m. 
publishes among Its minor editorials an arti
cle relating to your monument and Ils inscrip
tions, quoting tho latter (thanks to them) and 
abusing their author. I don’t wrllo because I 
think you in need of sympathy or of' bolster
ing. Thoso having the Intclllrfonco and cour- 
age your act and utterance evince, care very 
little for the dissent of fools or the denuncia
tion of bigots. I confidently ex poet to hear 
that that monument preserves its spaco In spite 
of all ravings of priestcraft and superstition, 
at least as long as you remain above ground 
with it. I hope you havo descendants who in
herit your wisdom and spirit, and who will do- 
feud it and bequeath it to sure defense till the 
fast coming day shall arrive.

My band to you in the highest fellowship 
known to mortal«—tho follo««blp of trulh- 
loviDg and truth «taring. Yours truly, 

M K. Dayton.

Church pillule.

The New York 7'iw. In a late Issue, has 
made a suggestion:

"Now that our city churches have reopened, 
might It not bo worth while for the pastors to 
consider whether It In a wise proceeding to bor
row so liberally from secular music in tho 
services • Florid accompaniments, and airs 
taken boldly from operas, have superseded 
those simple compositions to which our fore
fathers wero accustomed to listen In their 
churches, and which haunt tho memory even 
of those who do not go to church quite so reg- 
nlarly as they did when they wero young. 
The associations, of religion arc a powerful 
force, and surely they ought to be sacred asso
ciation?, and not mere reminiscences of-lhe 
play-hou-c. They do opera better at tho Acad
emy of Music than at any of our churches, and 
it is a great mistake fur our ministers to per
mit any rivafiy with Nilsson and Lucca."

. A "few years ago, Giorge Holland, a theat 
rical performer, died in the city of New York. 
The Rev Mr. Houghton refused to r fllolate al 
the funeral, on account of considering him n 
disreputable character, but naively referred 
those In attendance to "The Llltje Church 
Round the Gomer," where thoy could prob
ably tind that consolation they desired. If ho 
bad been a fl rut class singer, "though worthy 
to be dressed for the hangman's halter," he 
could have found employment In any of the 
first class churches of New York. Churches 
'waul g<MMl singing, whether it emanates from 
lungs saturated with whisky, or from lips that 
engage in kissing the lowest prostitute—they 
want it, and pay a good price for it.

Sacred music Is still considered sacred, even 
when It originates from tho most debauched 
character. Tho sourco whence It emanates 
does not change Its sacred nature. Why 
should, not tho same quality bo attributed to 
preaching—if tho sermon Is purely moral, why 
pry Into tho character of tho paatort If a 
prostlluto can sing In lb6 choir of a church, 
and tho music Btlll bo sacred, why can’t a 
minister lead a disreputable life and his ser
mons bo sacred also!

There was a musician at Nowburgh, N. Y., 
who was engaged as organist by a church. 
He discoursed sacred music to the pious con
gregation, Sabbath after Sabbath, and each 
one felt that the same wafted his soul much 
nearer to God, and miulo him more acceptable 
in his sight. Finally tho skillful organist died, 
and the minister of the church refused to of
ficiate at his funeral, charging that ho was a 
disreputable character. lie was good enough 
to assist in grinding out sacred music/but uot 
good enough to go to an orthodox heaven..

We think that.no one but chureh members 
should sing in a church choir. Thoeowho are 
accepted to God In an orthodox sense, can 
only mako music acceptable to him. Then, 
too, all kinds of musical Instruments should be 
brought in requisition. Gilmore’s band, If the 
members thereof belonged to a church, would 
prove a most excellent attraction. A"little of 
his style of music, .after being printed and 
labeled sacred, would no doubt be satisfactory 
to the inmates of the Court of Heaven.

- Attend to Iteinittl ng I’oslngc under the 
r New ¡Jin.

Con grew requires poslago to be pre paid al 
/lhe,office of publication, after the Aral of Jan., 

1875. whicYwill be Jour cents for three months. 
Hence three months’ trial-subscribers must 
hereafter Bend 21» conts Instead of 25 an hereto
fore, and new yearly trial-iubacrlbers must send 
$1.65 instead of $1 r>0 Then all postage will 
be pre paid al tho Chicago office. If any one 
fails to send such postage money for us to pre
pay with, they will most certainly fall to get 
the paper, as not a single paper will bo sent 
from any post-office in Iho United States that 
la not pre paid. v!7n9tf

The Medium and Day-Break speaks as fol
lows nf B «si Ike and Taylor: " Mrears Baa- 
lUn <fc Taylor are maintaining their ground 

well notwithstanding tho return of other mo- 
. diumi to London ; remarkable tests art ob
tained from departed relatives at their sittings. 
We have heard a good account of a private 
seance they had with a party of Investigators 
at the residence of ono of the party. These 
mediums have been Invited to »pond the win
ter on tho continent."

The Little JBouquot Orphan's Fund.

This fund wo propose to uso for sending 
the little gem of beauty to orphans in as many 
diflerent families as tho donations will pay 
for.

R. Butterfield, Bacramcnto, Cal,^.... |2 00
Who will next be inspired |o a similar deed 

of noble charily r We shall report.

J. W. Kenyon is engaged in lecturing al 
Des Moines, Iowa, where bo now resides, and 
he desires Iowa BpiritualbU to correspond« 
with him.

Everybody should know that Congress pass
ed a law at its-I xst,session requiring all postage 
on nowspiper^lo bo paid in advance at the 
office whero tho papers arc mailed, from tho 
flr«t day of January next. Hence II becomes 
necessary for oyery regular subscriber to remit 
us fifteen conls atones to pay the sr.mo. We 
aayaionco becaueo, wo havo got to remodel 
our mail list before thnt limo, and It will be a 
great deal of work to do it.

Not a single newspaper will reach subscrib
ers after that tlmo, unless tho money to prepay 
the postage Is seni\o us for that purpose. The 

subscribers get the paper carried cheaper than 
ever before, soil Is an otlecl for them to do so.

Three months’ trial subscribers will have to 
send twenty-nine cents Instead of 25, then they 
will have no poslago to pay at the home oflice. 
Those who arc receiving the Journal on credit/ 
or free, will have to remit tho postage and ex
plain why prédit on tho subscription 1« asked. 
In case of failure to attend id this matter 
promptly, subscribers' w.ill find that kt Is 
through their own ncgllgertcethat they do not 
get the Journal. Wo do not make the law 
governing tho matter, but wo do obey it, an all 
others must—not from choice but from a legal 
compulsion.

Those who are owing un, and neglect to at
tend to 'his requirement, will find that our ac
counts will bo placed In the bands of a col
lector in their respective counties, who will 
enforce collection with all possible speed, but 
we trust, wc have very few on our mail list, 
who are 6o destitute of integrity as to require 
us to resort to such measures losecure our just 
dues—but of that we shall know more within 
the next thirty days

As fas', as postage Js received st this cilice, 
the subscriber will find tho little 
on the margin of tho paper or wrapper, has 
appended at the end of the usual figures desig
nating tho tltnu to which the subicrlption is 
paid, the letter 1, which means that the postage 
is paid. _______ •________________

l’oolij-l’ooh

For nearly n year tho «iraily 'paper« of this 
city have been slopping over wltiKmattcr« per
taining to Prof. Swing. Ho has/ecn a mem
ber of the Presbyterian churclFTur a long time 
and has given utterance to sentiments in har
mony therewith, year after year, occasionally, 
however, he would givo expression to an idea 
that was deemed heretical by Prof. Patton, 
which resulted in bls being arraigned be
fore the church for trial. No doubt Prof. 
Swing is gradually outgrowjng tho ab»urd 
tenets of the old fossilized I’rpbyteriau 
church, yet it is a lamentable (net, that ho 
«till entertains tho idea that only a p >rtion of 
•Illi human race will bo entitled to a Boat In 
heaven, whilo ho will occupy ono on tho right 
hand of God hlmBelf. Analyzod In an-orthodox 
ecnae, he 1b an erudito man, n uhlnlng light and 
ajthorough expounder of tho gospel. A unlyzed, 
however, In a spiritual light, ho Id about tho 
smallest man that walks, his knowlodgo of or
thodox literature being so 
rubbish, as destitute of any 
counterfeit bill.

We havo sald^bul little in the Journal in 
reference tohls quarrel» with the church, from 
the fact that his heresy showed so -little Im
provement over tho original, that it was hardly 
worth mentioning. There Isko impulso within 
the Professor to expand, but it Is as weak as a 
sick kitten, and probably will not bo ^ard 
from during his life on earth, In fact wo con
sider his horesy iuch a small speck Ir tho re

formatory horizon that it could only be ob
served through tho InBlrurnontallty of thoTcl-j 
lestope at Greenwich Observatory. If our 
rcadora think that our cxcubo for not loading 
down the Journal with the "Swing contro- 
troverey," Is not snlllcienl, wo would refer 
them to ono of his orthodox sermons.

much worthless 
real value as a

Dr. Kaynrr gav^us a call last week, look
ing hale and hearty.

Mrs. Andrews, tho medium, formerly of 
Moravia, has returned to her homo al the Cas
cade for the winter, and will Hold her circles 
m formerly for materialization.

Doctor Amanda Hahtiian, of Ithaca, N. 
Y , sends us somo samples of fine perfumes 
which she is anxious to Inlroduco to tho pub
lic through tho hands of ngonta. Those inter 
ested should address her ni above, box 419.

N. Frank White has Jusf ibijsbcd a very 
successful month's engagement ?!i Now Haven, 
and during November speaks in Htaflord 
Springs, Conn.

J. M. Pekulks lectures In New Haven dur
ing November. Will speak week day even
ings in other cities and villages. Address, 
care ot E. R. Whiling, 93j)ixwe‘l avcfiuc, 
Now Haven.

In consequence of tho act of Congress, re
quiring all postage to bo pre-paid at the office 
of publication, after January 1st, 1875, tho 
Journal will bo sent three month« to new 
trial subscriber«, for 2D cen(H, after this 

-date.
J, ’W Fletcher spoko In Balom, Mass., 

a Bunday, Oct. 25th, afternoon and ovenlng; be 
will «peak the first two Bundays In Novembor 
In Manchester, N. H.;tho third in Baybrook, 
do., and tho last two in Lawronco, Mass.

Dr. H. P. Fairyikld spoko al tho Chap
el in Lynn, Mim., for the Bplrltuallsl«, Bun
day, Novelet, at 3 and. 7 r. m. -^object: 
"Tbeologj»r Philosophy—' 
Evening iltylc, "Tho Be 
Christ, Re ...................

which shall it be?" 
Second Coming of 

Christ, Resurrection of the Dead and Day of
Judgment."

The biographical and doocripflvo catalogue 
of " Tho Ancient Band " Qlth some account 
of other ancient peoplo who Uv$d fifty thou
sand years ago, Is a unique aiM highly Inter
esting littio pamphlet of some forty pages and 
worth reading*  price 25 oenta. 1*.  can be had 
Bt the effloe of this paper.

»urn, qnd othors will od- 
Admission freo. **

The scries of articles that wo expected to 
commence publishing with this number, have 
been unavoidably delayed

A merging of the friends of Spiritualism 
and Human Progress will bo hol’d In Itecha- 
bite Hall, Auburn, N. V.. on Bunday. Nov. 1, 
1874, at 10:80*.  M . and 2 and 7 o’clock I’. M. 
Hattlo J. French, of Washington, I). C., Rev. 
J. H. Harter, of Auburn 
drew tho meeting. ........

Tub Association of Spiritualists of Williams- . 
burg, N. Y , will hold regularly every Bunday, 
al “i o’clock r. m., a conefrcnco meeting al tho 
"OU School House," (2d floor) In Olh street, a 
few doors from tho corner of North First St. 
Chas. B. Smith, Bec’y. 5’2-Bocrum st.

A new society of Spiritualists has been 
formed In Trenton, N. \ Dr. Thomas B. 
Thorn is President; Mrs. A. Brilon, Vice Pre*  
ident; Enoch Thomas, Treasurer; Wm. Hul
bert, Secretary. Their mollo 1s freedom, just
ice, equality. They adopted soveral resolu- 
llonc in*  reference to election of officers, etc.

Capl. II. H. Brown, Iowa Btalo Missionary', 
and his wife,, a good medium, nro ready to 
make.additional engagements along tho follow
ing routes over which lhey will pass, Io till 
already promised engagements : " The C. A,
N. W. R R and connections, in November ; 
8. C. A !'. R. R ani^norlhcrn and eastern con
nection» in the first part of December -, and 
the latter part <»f December and January on 
the C. A R 1 R R After .lanua-y will go 
East if desired. Address him al M • Valley, 
Iowa.

Letter ot Krl lows hip.

The Religio-PhiumoI'KK'ai. H«M'ig-rv grant
ed a letter of''Fellowship Oct., In. !>7l. to 
Brother W. Jordan, of Wales, Michigan, 
constituting him a regular minister of the 
Gospel, and authorizing him to solemnize 
marriages In due form of law.

Koilriuk at Ramioui.

in li 
ylWg I

In my humbh: attempt lo introdveeta few 
th<»ughte, for the tirsi timo, Into (ho calumò« 
of the ReLIOIO-I’IIILDSDI'IIII'aC'J> uhnal, I 
deem it best to statu in the i iliaci, limi 1 am 
not a theologian; neither do l aspiro to the ll 
tie of a philosopher. I am sltiiply one of 
those passive Burl of individuals, rca 'y to 
move as the "world uf nature" moves me, 
believing ail the timo, that ' just as a wheel 
the world, revolving, turns," sud th t 1. by tbo 
irresistible force <.f natural eli constances, 
"revolve" with that Mine old wheel—not inai 
1 reject the idea of what is called "man's free 
agencybut that I havo been unable, so far 
Ïlife, to resist the conclusion that God'« 

ws arodmtnutablo. Tho particular alato or 
condition of mind in which I fiud myailf 
theologically, may bo attributed to sevêrul 
causes. In tho first pinco I bave, all my life, 
been in tho habit of exercising a fair mt-asuro 
of common senso, and of applying a m«>d«ra’e 
amount of reasoning to all thu ail tir» and phe
nomena of this world, butti physical ami 
mental; and, not having been ■<> fortunato as 
to ba schooled In religious Ideas ami church 
dogmas, in my louder youth, 1 may have ex
ercised the facilities uf mind that God has 
given mo, to a greater extent than he originally 
intended 1 should.

1 thi&kr-prubably, that tho lack of this early 
training is tho remote cause of my present bu 
wllderfd and lo»t condition. In fact I am 
convinced that It Is; but for ibis 1 neither . 
"blame nor revile." In the wide scattering 
of the weds of humanity, it may be that 1 ”iu 
"sown among thorns,“' but in such case I 
neither "envy nor begrudge." Pcroaps • ace
log, I havo seen and not perceived; »nd hint
ing, I have heard and n<>l uod<-i»i«*>d  " In
deed such may havo boon thu caso in ibe n>«»ro 
advanced days uf my life; t»ut the mischief 
was already done, »nd how cuuhi 1. poor suuL, , 
have accomplishe«! muebiowaro Mraigl-tcDing 
the- twig, tune bad becotnu n tree. But to 
speak the convictions of my "tuner num," I 
am persuaded, after -trtîT^lbai my pr.s«ul 
"^Buiualuus"condition of mind is owing, nit •- 
géther, to the fact Dial God, and nut tuu or 
thodux church, cre^t-.d mo This is, of 
course, a short mid nwkwnr«! way uf oxpr-s 
sing said convictions, out I have no d ubi 
that the point will bu fully um)er»t<><»l, nud 
that 1 shall hereafter Uenhu reciptaut «»f muco 
sympathy from sMd • rtlmd«-x < burcb, on «c>-z 
count of said mtsfortuae B it whatever m«y 
be thoopimoo, ur in-» view tost n»y most wor
thy orthodox friends umy cuicrintu uf me, 1 
suali console mystlfwlm tbo full c«bvictl»n 
that the world, notwithstanding, ««il »till 
move, and that natural laws « ill «till operate 
according to the immutablu programme of ibe 
universe. Tbeitfvrc I shtll m>t Solicit ibe 
prayers of tpc elder« to lift rueful uf thu wil 
dcracss; a/fd cveu were 1 wull C’mvincixi that . 
lhey pus^ss "failli ns n grain uf mustard 
seed," wiAild I still be luth lo put them to 
that trouLib^ .

"As the t wig Is bent, so Is the tree inclined," 
Ib the utterance uf a wIhj in au But tue idea 
suggests tho application of nu u n imi oral furco 
or iufliymcu in tbç early »Itgm of groW-h, am! 
il scema to tno to be a warrantable auppuslrion 
that a ,lwlg 'left m ite duv. lupmcot t«> the in
fluence of naturo »1 mo, is pretty apt to grow 
up in harmony witu uaturu and tar l.«i Of 
course no allU»|<(n I» bere made to th»« cultiva 
lion of the soil in wbi:h tno twig gr«»»e, ur 
to its bodily removal from ouo «• Il and 
climate to another; fur both lb>&e wo may 
count as legitimate and b«ahbful upcratiuna. 
What Is objecuunsi la.tuu appdea !«>n of f«»rce 
to the life and subitaneo uf ibe twig, While It 
ik in condition to yield to mu pressure, and to 
be thus bent and I w is ltd out uf «uopo, always 
rerpain so.
\Now, If Ulis doctrine of the twig be true, It 
ntaybe that the bewildered »nd "damfuddled" 
condition of my mtud uv*r  ibe popular doc
trines o\lhcd.y, is a bhaslig 1«. mo, rainer 
than a thing io or regrette«!; fur I bel that in 
tho'exefci of c-immun eou«««, moderato rea
son, and trably sound Judgment In matter« 
of lheologyf, I bavo d »uu IM» G al des red, .»nd 
Lhavc -enabled thus to cxaroimi tbo fnCul- 
lit« of thç'mlnd tuai G »d h»« g ven mu, frytn 

«I in tho*  c.rller stages of my Jtfo 
tw/g" was unborn i.y tho cred« »nd in 
' t lbwri«« of urtbodi-xv, though I

- , •> cultivation 
way of l.-gl'lmatewnd moral teaching,- 

«lever Inflori •<» may have «Toa'ed 
me to prudu-w th- imJ aod luetvoodltion

1 am^npw wandering 
termined to ex'ricala myself tr >m îbc’dïng^r- 

a __.. .T I cao QOt jjo(i aQ 4X|nto„
s-'Ontd v»Uh the springe of

lhe fnCt
tbo "l
consi«’ u _ _________ ___________  _______n
trust J'receivrd a goodly «»aru, ««f cuit«v2tiun

But 
upon mo to prudmw lb- BaJ and lustvoodltion 
of -mind In wbico I ex ¡u.
through a world of tbeorlw, I »m, at 1 at de
termined to ex i ri cal a myself ir »m the d»ng-r- 
ous dogm^a, »nd if I can not find an «xlsUng 
theology tbU^lll a erd *Uh  the »prmga uf 
nature as G <d ,b»«mado me, then will Ljplaal 
myself up»’n a tbrulogy uf my own clalinlDg 
that I have aa goud a right to l e vff prlnga of

T" V* ■
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Mr.uixl Mr.u. Holmes In I • li 1111 it el p li In*

A 8BVKHK < ATAllllilAl. AFFECTION.
Mrs. Roiiinbdn, Dxau Madam:—I do

f In consequence of the act of Congress. re
quiring Ail postage to be pre paid at the effioe 
of publication, after January lit, 1878, tho 
Journal will be sent throe months to now 

Xrial-Bubscribers, for 29 oeato, after thia date.

FITS CURED TUR3U0II MHS.
UMBHII*.

Lite. Ill (> riffln and object

Hr Wil* llirtcaxrd troni Birth mid 
b) Spirit Power.

I »Ebj ; 10-iq ] I L(>801’111C A1. JOUIÏN AI

Ms» H. D. Cary.
71

We havo permitted Walter to alt with 
11lllo lately. On Banday 
dropping on to the table It

Wl- have received > series o communica 
lions from a band of aucient pirlts, which 
have tmen given to us by our gudcs, fur Tiik 
JOUKNSt.

CH A PIE It lliwr.

(For »«me time t>»»i my spirit rricn<l hi 
me u> sdd 10 lhe Phlladelphi» Ui'partiru 
they may have tho opportunity 
to the world. Tbo c 1 tended fit --------------------------------------
furtilrhr» th« means of rcartilng muri lral)»|iiuAla than 
any other paper on Spiritualism

Hpirtu have eipn^sei! a dealre that should not only 
rend forth lhe romiunnleatiiina u titrh tvy are able from 
time to tlcue to give throaah my unrnlam. but select 
some that I may rtfport as given throuii other in.-dlruns, 
-hoao tiarues will be given with their ommuntr«t!on«.

II T C 1

Mit» H. K. BiHii
Li Port, Ind., Oct. ysth, '71

Extracts from a Letter from Castle 
main, Victoria! Anatratili.

jny own Ood given faculties, as others have to 
Airge upon me th« adoption Af theirs 

lam in Iho wil lernens, and shall ¡
get out uf it as Lest I can

lave been urging 
phis Denartirut, one in which 
unity of senutig their thought» 
.....Circuisti« Of lhe JdVUXAt.

prercnl

proceed to 
„ .I."?.. ‘ ‘ ' i. Of course I may
expect lo squirm and fl -under, aud.1 may 
cause others to do the same, but all Him can 
nol be helped. Tho attempt must be made, 
and in a future issue of tbi» paper 1 will ac 
quaint you with Its rcu’l

glad to explain the machine, and »how how it 
-u rate», to any one who will call on us dur 
,nM»ur t«Hce hours. We mo well satisfied 
that .V(.ry thing that facilitates correspuod- 
coce at<t »p.«nds Intelligeocj 1» a blnuiug to 
the w^rlf. anl aids in H*  progress towards 
better cor fUtiouj

I.KTTKB FROM « »
8. 8 J on KB, Esq —Dear

We had a little aonsation here last week —Dr. 
T B. Taylor lectured on Bpirituilism Tues
day and Wednesday nights at the court house, 
to largo attentive audiences A goodly num- 
bor 01 church members were out the first even
ing, but only a fiw of them houuredcius with 
thetr saintly prveeace Wednesday night. The 
Doctor confined his remarks c.bu fly to Bible 
Spiritualism, showing hb harmony with the 

. manifestations of today Hu said nothing of 
an otlensivo character, against Christian creeds 
and tneir hideous dogmas, and yci so radically 
d'tleront is thia mini form uf'Intidclily to 
cburchology, that It Is utterly ‘incompatible 
with, and intolerable to, so called orthodoxy. 
There are wry few BpirKualls'.s here Ghurch- 
anity is Buprcma It« D 'vii with long caudal 
appendage, horns like a Texan ox. and black 
as the fahLd caverns of Hell, is enJ >ying first- 
class society, tlau health, and with no inten
tion of sending in his checks very Boon. He 
keeps up a roarinjrbot fire from which lurid 
llamcB nod long, ovk, billowy clouds of sul
phurous smoke arise to darken the land and 
»but out lhe cheerful, 
spiritual philosophy, 
l-io murky cloud» uf 
Hon which have so 
world. To many {if 
ture was a Ginl-send

. glorious »tin gleams uf 
now breaking through 

igooranee ami Bupirsti- 
l«ng overshadowed the 
tin« plaoo. Dr T‘» lee 
. opening their eyes lo 

a beautiful vision of truth and philosophy 
never dreamed of before, livre, ai elsewhere, 
are many nobl; souls, starving lo lie fed Mar 
ving, longing, sighing fur u higher, purer, 
more serviceable religion, a more restful, »at 
Ufyiug pro if of a hfe beyond the tomb Tne 
dark, heathenish myths of churchanity d 
not Sathfy lo not rcimive ttie dreadful du 
which. Bumotimes pierce Jieart with 
p tile»« thought of aunihqatt<>K_/ Dr 
Were th<‘ first lecture» of thd kind ever dcliv 
cred at C.iarlcelown, and mapy things he sai.l 
went home lo the hearts of thinking men and 
women to be of lastnig good 1 will take 
inin opportunity to say to the BpirKualists of 
tho 8 >nth that Dr T B Tsy lor is a gvfltlcman 
and scholar; highly gifted «» an orator and 

K’xpnundtr uf our beautiful philosophy || j 
is a Virginian by birth and education and >8 
J 1st the character lo please and win the hearts 
uf southern pc: pic Wo take pleasure in com
mending him to the good people every
where, and especially to those of the beautiful 
South, the land he loves bo well. Wlih many 
go-’d wishes fur the succe»» of the noble old 
.Journal so long as It holds on to 11» present 
way uf treating the Mows Woodhull Infamy. I 
remain truly Yetiro,

Thc-'meillnm», Mr and Mrs Holmes, have 
returned tu Philadelphia, snd havo taken Bihew 
house, Number 2Ö North '1‘enth Street They 
bavo a large new corner cabinet, five feet in 
Trout, -with a door two feet by six, and two 
apertures. Il is eight ’ . I high. This h set 
out In the room so that wo may walk nil round 
it. At the first seance, held on Monday even
ing 'tie in.h of Oct., there were present Rob
ert D »le (iwenlfDoctors Fcllger and Psxsun, 
Mr. W O LolJle and w|fo, Mrs. Bickwalter, 

.Mrs. Child aud niyaelf. Wo. held’ ft dark 
seance, and had the''ordinary manifcalntion», 
moving musical instruments nn»l othpr object»; 
Several voices were heard, Richard Larnnleau 
spoke to each person present Mrs. Hulmes 
was entranced by several of her guides. At 
the circle for materially.»lion Mr. Holme? went 
into the cabinet after wo had examined it thor
oughly to see that no one wm in It . iu a few 
miuulcs several hand» appeared at each aper
ture. They informed us In answers by tho 
rap» that they were preparing foxjnatcnalizs- 
lion.

Tuesday, evening October 20th. tho same 
DHTtlc» met, with the addition uf Miss Tctlow. 
We had a short dark circle with g »ml inanifea 
tallous, after which Mr. Holmes went into the 
cabinet, aud in two minutes bands were seen 
at Iw>th apertures, and shadowy outlines of 
Katie’s face. .

Friday evening Oct. 23d, wt had a short 
«lark circle, anjl a r<fiuc»l was nuido that Mr. 
Leslie ami I ahou1d>4l in the cvbinel with Mr. 
H/dmcs, ami after ihat Dr. Fcllger and Mr 
< iwen were tu du 1Ä0 same. Iu about two 
nqt.utca after Ihuy’ Mine out leaving Mr 
llötmes alone 1 tne cabinet, Katie Kmg'ap 
pnnjJxl-RfcA entire and spoke to cacti one 
of Tie was distinctly and perfectly re»: 
agnized by each of uh 8hu held up the pearl 
crOM that Mr <>wen hud given her last mm 
nw-r, also the ring« Ollier spirits were seen 
but not rcc-'rnizc'

Saturday (>ct. 21 h Thia evening Katie, 
after speaking lu each-one at the aperture, 
opened lhe door and sl<M»d in full form in her 
benutifui white robes, an grand a night hb mor 
lai eyes ever looked upon. The public will 
now be adniiltnl to lhe«e seances, under euch 
regulations a» are calculated to airuro 
niid success in the manifestations.

American walaul, pretty bard It came with 
In two or three inc lie» of a geuHcmKu’s 111 
gers, and certainly «-onsideriDg tlitf weight, and 
tne force with which it came, bail it struck bia 
band it would have been utterly »mashed 

• There is no denying the Intelligence of the 
force, as without II. it would be dangerous to 
tdl. espcchlly when handsaws, hot bricks, iron 
wheels and kettle« uf boiling water come 
showering in.

The writer ssv*.  all this fails lo convince 
me of a future life.

This reminds us of an account given b 
Cotton Mather of certain manlfcnlatloua wbic 
occurred in coDaocltqj*-*ini  Balnm Witchcraft. 

;Il was that n »tune weighing nearly twenty 
pouada was thrown with great violence on to 
a bed in which a man an.l hie wife were lying, 
and he remaiked that if it had gone » few 
inches either side of the place where it »truck, 
It would probably have killed one or the other 
of them These are illustrations of what my 
friend John King has stated, that »pint*  have 
the power lu throw these things with great 
precision It may also 1 xplain the fact refer
red to by him, aud noticed by others, that cer
tain persons seem to be prolec’e«! from injury, 
especially In the excitement uf battle

There are yet m.»ny things to tw learned in 
regard lo many uf "the commonest events »if 
life, ahd we du well lu ponder ou all the sug 
ge*iions  that «'ome lo us from lhe spirit» 
well m mortals.

»pirlduf progress comes lo dear old Hpxlo, 
when politically and spiritually »he shall see. 
what i* right. then there shall conic peace and I 
prosperity When the dig of liberty waves K 
□ver Cuba, aa we know II will, then abnll I 
come prosperity ar.d peace, such as her people 
Lave never known.

To bring about thia glorious result there are 
bands of spirits, the noble defenders of liber
ty in the past, who are working more earnest
ly than ever before. and though you may not 
realize it, with more p >wer and Just Io pro
portion aa spiritual life 1« difl used among the 
pox pie, will this power Increase all over the 
world God will bless all noble and true 
workers wherever they may be

A r 'MMUNIi A VION KH >M *l«)X II 
<1 JNZ U.K» Iti M K. I-HIKTO, OK

Mna, A II Hoiknh in 1st) Adams St 
go. Dear Friend:—We are ftxling very 
ful for thu benefit uur little boy has received 
from the treatment you prescribed fur him six 
months ago, as then he was ffi) weak that when 
he was lying down it waa Impossible for him 
lo turn ovqr without assistance, and when »it- 
ting ou lhe tl.x>r he cot|ld nol lie down with
out help; he was tbeu bvarly three years old. 
and never had crept any, nor made any cflorl 
to, as there was not enough strength In his 
limbs to support his body. Il seemed very 
evident to us that he was diseased from birth, 
and such was the opinion of various able phy
sicians, who had tximlned his ctse and,, 
treated him with but very little nuccess, ami 
finally considered his case was almost hope 
less, which was very dheouragiog to us as we 
wcro very much alarmed and feared that our 
little boy never would tic able to walk at all, 
but hoped that relief might come to him from 
some « .urce; and relief nan come al the hau'da 
of Mr» A. H Bobin-on, and our little fellow 
is now ci j lying comfortable health, nail Com
menced walking one month ago, and Is now 
utile to walk about in doors and out and seems 
to be constantly improving.

You st »ted '.bat it was nut n<*3CM:iry  to semi 
any nr-ire magnetized paper», t>ul what about 
the other medicines—shall we cunltuue them 
or uot*

Mns. K0111NB0N, Dkau Madam:—I do not 
know that lam strictly punctual, yet I ineau 
to lie.. 1 feel 80 much better than when 1 
wrote you Inst, that writing ewms a pleasure 
instead of a bunion. The last magnetized pt- 
pers done notn great dqal of good. My nose 
is a blllo better, the salt water relieved my 
head very much. Pieasc send mo more mag
net-zxl papeys.

Yuurs In haste with many thanks to you and 
your gulden

Manila, N. Y , Ojt. 2m.b

Mur A. IJ. Robinson:—About four weeks 
agof4ny son wrote you for medical advice In 
n-g ird V) fits, that he has been troubled with 
fyr the last few ycani It was some days be
fore I could get tho proscription filled, and 
ab ml lhe time ho commenced takiDg lhe med
icine bls brother waa taken sick with tho fever, 
which, of course, made conditions nol so fa
vorable; but notwithstanding ho Hm been 
greatly benefited, and I dou’t know but per- 
menlly cured. Ho haa nol had a apaam or fll 
sine»' ho commenced taking iho modiclt nd 
looks better, so much bo, thartho ne! >ra 
speak about II; they who did nnt know ho 
waa doctoring with you. Ho haa plowed 
twenty-eight acres of ground sinco ho haa com
moncod taking tho modlolno, while before ho 
did not do-spiy work al alb

I wjl send you a lock of hla hxlr in thlxdoi- 
tcr for furthor advise. / •

Very respectfully youre,
D. J. Pratt.-

Williamsburg, Wia-, Oct. 25ib. '74.

In consequonco of the act of Congress, .re
quiring all postage to bo prepaid at the office 
of .publication, after January 1st, 1875, tho 
Journal will be eent three months |o new 
trial subscriber«, for 20 cent«, after this 
daio. *.  ’ •

i'.-rhaps nothing ha« ilono more t » aid the 
onWHrd progress uf humanity, and t:> promote 
peace and prosperity iu the wurld than the 
printing pre»« At the opening of the Frank
lin luBtilule Exhibition in this city last month, 
the futlowing interesting ceremuuy*»  occurred.

Morse HTUM), »aylng
Em.low Citizunb ;—A I »■» me to present to 

you Mr I lector Orr, «»ne >•.' the oldest prlnl- 
t-rs, perhaps, In the i’nited Blates, an«l certain
ly one of the oldest in this city, who is a true 
representative.of American labor uf the day

Mil. OHR'e ADDRESS.
| Mr Orr had j.i«t bc< n working with Mr. 

Ct)ar 16^8^4Hose itt tho uhl Ephrata hand press, 
'inking tao forms by hand with thu old fash
ioned Ink " baB*. ”]

EIo said : Mr. President, rny frle^da and 
countrymen—1 take this opportunity to say 
that I have liter.«11y " »topped the press ” lo an
nounce that the Franklin Imdllulo has resumed 
tha exhibition of American manufactures. 
This is not exactly the latest news, but it is 
good.

I have «alii we have stopped tho press. That 
little nllair yoqder» which look» liku a mini» 
ture gallows, iaTiol very Imposing, yet when 
I entered the business two third« yf the print
ing of Christendom waa done ou/such a in*  
chino ; and to-day, not far ofl, there is a Phil
adelphia itivenliou ihkkQumincpd» Itself alike 
to uiechaiiica and Blatbsqren—the Bullock 
pr«'»*.

You will understand tip- diflcrcnce whon I 
«ay that my friend Charles 8. Close and 1 
could upon that old pre«»<»blaln only 25’) im- 
preslons in anjioor, whlkzjonder ib a machine 
that will do 21,000 luv^resstona In an hour, 
four limos lhe » z :. one unit to four hun 
dr«*d,  so 1« thu progress of my great trade in 
the last fifty years.

This Ib the’mechanical progress of our prefs. 
Wuhavc had various Improvements in that 
time. But It was upon such a common ma
chine as that that Junius ami Wilkes shook 
tile throne of George 1 IL, anA~ iroon thia Bide 
of «he Atlantic toppled-it ov<!r.

Upon this broad area, beneath thia spread
ing roof, there Is not a cannop, nor a sword, 
a bombshell, nor a procusalon cap. Hero is, 
no horio racing, no game chickens, no bull 
terriers. All that is here is human activity, 
the result*  that direct to a good’ond. This is 
tiue progress. It 1» all to furnish comforts 
And ncccsellies for our American homo«. This 
is at onco a cause and the cflocl of sturdy in- 
denendencf.'

Now, friends and fcnow-citizsns, I never 
wais at a public, exhibition to mako a speech 
before. I shall not bo at the noxt, fifty yeara 
hence ; there are some standing hero who will 
be. Oar history is still Imperfect Ils page*  
are stalneil with violence and with blood. Seo 
lo it that you, who have the sua in tbo e»bt 
with you—see lo It that your record of tho 
next flfly ycAra shall present no blurring ma
terials for history, so tlut ifshalbahow the tri
umphs of purity, au»l pcaco, and love. .Lot 

this ball rolllnic, and/sec that it rolls 
and then I hope yo will have print

ers worthy to left tho noblx*tory.
A, I'RRBS.

Al tho conolukton of his addre*»  Mr. Orr 
presented a a which waa a proapcctus of 
the hlatory of'iho Franklin Inatjtute of Penn
sylvania, fr 
time. Il con*

"This sheet 
jng exercises of 
the Frknklii 
Charlu B. 01 
Manager*  of sai . .
ble Ephrata Screw Printing Preu, lent for lhe 
occaaion by the Historical Society of Pennsyl
vania. The ink was applied by moan's of 
buckskin balls, such a*  were used fifty year*  
«go"

Among ojhcr improvements in this .wonder
ful art. " to whiph we owe most all wo read or 
know," 1*  Sholes and Gllddon’* "typo writer," 
a machine whioh ia designed to yupirrode the 
tile of tbo pen in a great meaaure. It is about 
the six» of a sowing machine; During tho 
last three months we havo donp nOp^ly all our 
writing on one of these, correspondence, edl 
torlals, eto.. with greater ease and rapldi'y 
than wo could havo done It with, a pen. Il 
make*  very neat and logible oupy. It ia also 
a manifold writer ; that is by placing carbon 
paper between tho sheets, \ro can print a*  
many as t*n  copies at one lime.' We shall be

The Boienliflc world has arrved at tho con 
cLisiun that Hiere are two graid divisions in 
lhe universo, namely, matter end force. There 
arc those wJiq consider the firmer lhe most 
important, and''it is, to them, h'raiisc they can 
not realiz ! anything else Th<y have reversed 
the natural order of things, mil suppose that 
force results from malter. and hat mm.1 is the 
result of organization, and lik. the flame frv.ni 
combustion, will cease whearver the appro 
piiatc siyiply uf material la villihcid. The 
more progressive minds, on th. material plane, 
realiz 1 that force ii<»| id to, b uot inure im 
pr/rtatil?than matter The f,«t that matter I» 
tho ouly means by which fora, < »11 manifest 
Itself to the external senses. I» considered by 
many lo furnish evidence tha matter 11 th«! 
ciaciiiinl and force ouly a res.i t, but th»» is a 
superficial view.“ Wo know (hat matter, in 
all Ils multitudinous forms, h lhe remit of 
force, and iu the ultimate au4yeb which we 
have been enabled to make. Bpril. which . « 
presses Itself in what you tern force. Ib thu 
only.iloug that is absolutely indestructible, 
and may in truth be sskl to tnve au immortal 
existence Force, which Is always a result of 
spirit, moves tn an almost endless variety of 
lines. A single line does nut make any per 
cepliblu impression upon any of your eeoB«-», 

’or expresa iiscft in any legible manner ; nur 
do exactly parallel lines make spy irnnres 
stuns It Is tho conflict which results from 
the croMlug of divergent lin&i that produce all 
the various forms of matter, and every Im 
preaslon that any sensitive being u c»pablo uf 
rcc-iving amt perceiving. . Z*

For inatauce, light is produced by certain 
lines of force coming from the 6un which meet 
and cross other Hues near the eirll^ and no 
light I» produced until thh decussation, pr 
crossing of the lines, tak^pisco. If this were 
not bo the entire interstellar »pices would Ihj 
luminous al all limes, and there would be no 
night, fora similar law holds In relation to 
the stars, etch of which- produces its pcculi/ 
light, having the power to deposit certain ele
ments, which is proved by the process known 
as spectrum analysis.

There are three form» of motion, straight 
lines, circles am! spirals The two former be 
long to what you term itfanimale. or non vital
ized matter. The tendency of force is to form 
centers, In which these two lines of motion 
exist; tho radiating lines, which pre Me most 
luminous, aro seen by clalrvovauls generally, 
and wcro termed by Baron Reichenbach ml 
force, a closer rx*minalion  will »how also the 
rings or circles. This Is tho universal fiitm 
of all force centers, from the smallest, which 
aro invlslblo to the human eye, to the grandest 
and most immenso orbs that roll in sublimity 
throughout the boundless realm» of space

All are fashioned after this one simple ami 
easily comprehended plan and model. Blatt» 
of nil thu diflercnl magnitudes conc.tv 
alilo, and yet stars, whether they tw thu invis
ible center» of force all around you. or the 
stelhr worlds rolling out In lhe infinity of 
space,each having their circluof revolving force 
for a center, and their radiating lines or poluta, 
which are perceptible to the visual powers of 
advance«! apltil*.  You may see mu illuslr.» 
lion of thia II) the drqp uf Water, and the glut) 
ul*r  form assumid liy every fluid, when »«t 
free from those « x raiiouua it fluence» 
would int«.-r(ere with this, as well as 
form of all the planetary orb» that 
space.

Infinite 
thrilling us with sacred rupiratioQS, we w->uld 
open tho windows of our souls, to take In tin» 
morning the fresu glow of ihy glory ; we 
would open our hearts, with free and frank 
expansion, to realize every touch fr >m Ibe 
dowy fingers of lhe eternal; and wbllo we 
watch and wail on lhe wandering ones of 
time, wo would feel Iho sll.l sacred guidance 
of the iDtlniie ; and wbllo wo ask no change 
In the divine government, no violation of in
finite law, yet wo hold our hearts, with an as
piring hope, open to tho highest possibilities 
of lhe law of love, and tbercforc W<j pray uot 

urselves -, nut \to 
vedufselvcs, af

rom'Jts organization to the presen*  
iODtaiucd tbo following paragraphs : 

as printed as part of the Open- 
ba Industrial Exhibition of 

lute, by Hector Orr and 
bere of tho Board of. 

Institute, upon the venera

to alter God, but lo exalt ....
chango tho law, but to purify^Jufsclvc», aiid 
rlM toward the divine. May we feel the 
blessings given In law, in love, in all that ex 
alts and benefits us, because we pit ours--1 vs 
In tho right relations to thee. Thy wt I bi 
done In ub and through us, now and forever.

htngurs beset my pathway round 
While.passing o'er enchanted ground 
And fierce tcytptalloiis uh arise, 
And darkest < lomh obscure the sk'OS 
I a vain I hope for kind relief, 
My Boni is overwhelmed with grief, 
But while with fearji my heart d-dli thrill 
My angel friendn arq.near me still

When wive*  of trouble rpund me roll, 
And koenest auguiab rend« th« »«».I 
While has cvnCTl with ti..<ndiali art 
To s irely try the stru ken hu-»rl . 
Then in my time of grratrat need. 
8.one prccu-lli promise I will plead. 
And ssy amid 1 (c - direst ill. 
My angel friend». I I. trust them "'ill

But still the clou !» ar >nnd me lower. 
Ami in this dark and trying hour 
Flic angel*  come w 'h suubug fae 
To manifest their loving grice,
My faith, though tried, would eager cUi| 
Tne promi-es with firmer grasp. 
And while 1 wall the ai>gt-ls‘ wiil 
i'll ever love ami trust them "till

But when the < IoiiJb hpro pissed away, 
And brightly slilnes the dawning day, 
My v nee in grateful si'hg l’-l raise. 
Am! swell llif mite» of riqtur it*  praise 
Their loving kin.loess I'll proclaim. 
Tn day, forever still the same.
And brestho, while peace my heart doth fill 
Hear angel fricuda, I luve them »till.

AnUIH M \ CciHNF.I.I 
B >ttle 1 beck. M r

We are beginning lu 1 .ok forward to these 
scaucea weekly *>»ih  pleasure, and as you 
know all great movrmmis and truths arc ex- 
peeled to ho on n pure an«! holy plane, we are 
vuduavnriog i" bring ip, y.-ur seances that class 
of spirit«, who wu.-u th-y lived iu the pby»i 
cal work«-.! for Hu- good uf mankind, and us 
[iirrd after freedom every where. . z

Ou! thou great and gloriona spirit wbryfialb 
seen.how noble suula in the world have tlrug 
glcd to gain their own freedom and tbM of 
olhem Wu know that ibou art with them 
In every nai|.-ij a*  they c<ll fur muro light and 
inofn frc.dom We kuow that thou wilt 
•ir<-og'hen « very op.-in this grand »nd glori
ous aim '
iiMlon to be free, u-a only pulitii’a ly aud so 
cimly. hill religiously ; that all ecclesiastical 
dogma» shall pa-» away, mid man standing 
forih in a divmu fr-vdom simll receive the e*  
i<!eucvi "f liim • r> ..*tj  from HivBpIrit .vorh 
mid tn is »5 ill lay the f u.id.ll --ns of peace an 
harmony, -«ti.I t-riog uimi intu a rcaliz»lion of 
l.CaVcn on earth

»Mil >b MANI’» <
I-1.IK1U

1 greet you a-- "to. .<f my c >untryinen, with 
ferlibg» of pl.H-ur«, ami I rtni'Zu that la this 
circi» I nm -. c .me It I» \ gi'-ri >ua thing |« 
kao*  <b.l .unii liv» - b. juud ton K. dy, and I 
thu «-y. s -'f Hi.- |>.! -plv *<re  .'p'-nid, in all na 
ti -ns and long-.« » ijivy would n< v. r doubt the 
« XKltiiitc of >.u .vu>-iuln*g  I'OAcr th »1 is w»r 
urging tnr p,--pl 
and < v< ry thing \ cy iuayd«i I 1 this life 
come tod .y 1. 
are struggling f r l.iit ri»

a 
lllllo lately. On Bandsv ho was levlta’ed, 
dropping on to the table in an entranced c >n 
dition. Afterwards while in his normal state 
he slated that a hand took bold of him, and 
that a voice of what purported to be his »Isler 
Anna whispered acornmuniottloo in his ear. 
“It you conduct yourself properly wb4le In 
this life I will meet you at the gates of heaven 
whon you como to-us I" He theVi exclaimed.. 
“Bhe baa kissed my forehead."' I aald, "Will 
she kiss her papa!" The reply wssfi * N >. 
nol now, but I will write a love letter top .p*."  

All except one saw spirit*  In form, who 
taade themselves luminous, the room being 
dark. On another occasion a qusr*«  boulder, 
wgighlog nearly twenty pounds, came with a 
thundering thump on the table. IC waa taken 
from between some others where It h*d  boen 
embedded in.our garden for uowerdaof twelve to omsh « d<«w 
months, and I would haved»fi*d  any one to I splrit-of freedo 
have taken It no without a pick ; It made quite I,t and they
a hole in lhe table; tho top-of tho lalUr 1*  • « equal, ai

'Vu’-iuhug |M>»er th it is
• of <-..rin to bv free, in cadi 

I 
p-a*  to y -u t.f in,t da»» that

I iu--«u »p ritual lib
erty a» well -is pot tic*t  hb-rty, fur tnni alone 

/can tiring that p. «ce on eatlh,—that kingdom 
of heaven, ih*t  bas beeu promised iu the long 
•go.

M «ny noble m« n have lai I down their Uvea 
f <r lib >ty, and I nave L-arned that’They were 
all coniroilr.t by »piritud puwir; and now 
<r«>m these spiivrvs Guy come lo earth and arc 
Ian. nog t«> bring ab^ut the Utterly of all man
kind. I Me Ibal tne people of Cuba arc igno- 
rsat <-f () -|'b 1» rfeut law», and this ba*  much 
T» do «flu t-KiOiog tne dsiiodb loTUrery. Oar 
p-oy'e ar. q i^.k, and yet ihuy have many no 
bit*  trails &u riii msuy thing, they see what is 
needed hut iliey arc struggling against a 
mighjÿ power. We should have given up be
fore inis, had it nut beeu fur the influence of 
«pul», who ih>c *h«l  is the destiny of ouc 
l-l-.no mid who are urging on the sirugglo. 
T'iobo who bave b.t’n sKin in the airuggles for 
Cuban iidepc'i dcnce arc still working, many 
of tuum, Inure earn s'ly than when they lived 
in Ice form »Vc kuo « that it is destined that 
«II nailons »half Ihj fr.-c, and when peoplo un- 
dtraia d bo*  to gov.-rn themselves, and when 
they will stop tt.rlr qu .rrcl- and disputes about 

jPtdltiG-d and religious matter« that every where 
fill tne at/iin-p ere V‘»-d«y, then indewd you 
will fl ad fret-dom all over the earth I tnro to 
America wilb feeling« of thankfuldCM. know- 
iug that<i< r broad aud beauaful laud is free, 
aud ihat she w.leumes tbo stranger from ail 
nail ms, and when he stands upuu your shores 
bo feels free to «peak and act, and bolisve and 
te«ch whatever c -mes lo his mind. Wars may 
\«vo done much f ir freedom, but there is « 
•pirlt power that is working today, a divine 
Ç.wer ihat »peaks of freedom everywfejre.

»ur spiritual's n seems lo us like a little tiny 
star that abtues f .r out over the ocean uf life 
that is nol B-co rvm by you that ar< eplrllu- 
abats as beautifully sail wijl be in tho future. 
It is corning with such fore« aod power that 
the nations BballMw guided, directed and im
pressed by it We kuow that noble mlndj 
who have died for Cuba, who hav® gone outwbQ have died for Cuba, who have gone otr 
with thfl'r spirits full of freedom and hop 
will work f -r Gabs Just as'surely as 
they were in the form. The power that 
day eeema to aland with a hand 
to omah if down snail by sod bj

"lom autring through ’their own 
_r will realise that God'a children 

equal, and that each one Is born lo be

Ere 1 passed to the Spirit land some thoughts 
bad come to me, that if (. «1 removed the 
spirit from the form, again In the Spirit world 
it would live. With that amuranq^, as 1 
fused on, I was unconscious but a llitl-j while.

o describe, iny dear Triend, the beauties of 
the Spirit land, It woul I lie like a p tor artist 
painting a picture he did not undvritland 1 
found spirits of every nation; some ignorant of 
the laws of life, who had entered this life with 
a feeling that they were directly to pass to 
heaven, anti some that they must pau through 
some purgatory, or perbap».' In hell must 
spend the remainder of their live» 1 found 
there wmk |K>wer governing lhe Spirit world, 
unseen, evonaaihal which governs your world. 
I found I'coplu frSm all nation*,  and of all be
liefs wpo had their homes, their hospitals an<l 
their school« in which they were taught and 
educated in the true religion of the soul. I 
found preachers and priests, teacher*  and mu 
sicians, artists ami poets, each having their 
particular Wt.rk ami tbvlr school*.  I found 
that there wm uot mrh a variety of languages; 
there was a soul langU-ge, and when you 
look<‘ I into the eyes of an 1 .Jiv.idu>J toll saw
the thought that wiwi in the mind 1 found 
another thing that was *v«ey  bcau’iful, there 
were (lowers that represented tbmigbta, and 
words, and ideas, thus the Iwnulifill lily repi 
resentí <1 purity , I he ro*e  repra a n » love; the 
vi. I -I, lanoceni:« , and I might cuumeratc the 
beautiful language that was carried On by 
d »were.

1 found that\thcre were buildings not of 
such materialaiiiutsncca ai you have, hul-au 
grand, so ethereal, so beautiful that like the 
rays seen g.is'rning aim! sparkling thr ugh 
stained glam, which sends forth the hues of 
thç rainbow, there seems to rise up before me 
holies where the people were gathered by th‘o 
inuiic of love 1 found all the defenders of 
truth, the martyrs wfio had died for the cause 
they had loved m life were most beautiful lu 
spirit hfe 1 found carb oiiFwns working for 
a glorious good, and that their impress and in
fluence were sent bark aud acted upon certain 
individuals in your hfe.

You wijl t>«k what it my business here! 
As I loved to leech ll'.lle children, I entered 
one of the school» here, nod I found the les
sons were yol hard. I found the rpirils ablo 
to comprehend the lessons given. There were 
no brain tasks, none of that nervouanws that 
la so often seen in your schools. All scctncil 
to work on in one great and beautiful army of 
love; I found that Spiritualism is Irue. It 
requires certain conditions and harmonious 
lr II jcocca to attract certain spirits. Il Is dif- 
•Icull for us to giv.e names, but as Spiritualism 
progresses we will bo ablo to give these better. 
l*ney  will be seen written upon the walls by 
the hands of »plrlls, ami they will b<j beard 
audibly Bit thia will take time. I And Ibal 
Spiritualism is coining to the peojlj who 
arc not acknowledged to be Spiritualists. 
Many arc reading of the Philosophy, who 
would ridicule It If they were asked abuqt II, 
but they bellevyit in their own hearts. My 
frlond, if you will be a true Hplntualisl you 
will have ryOof given to you that will satisfy, 
you ent In ly. * )

I will endeavor to give you pro >f of my 
presence. 1 will place my band upon your 
breast in such a manner a» In make y« u know 
It, and you will rccogn zj uty present j. Bui 
1 must have the proper conditions to do this. 
I think you will nut only be able to bav6 this, 
but If y< u w 11 form a liMh circle in your own 
home with a few friend*,  we will try to give 
you the means of convinrtng manjLojitera. I 
think that Spirit uaHi-m understood and recog
nised in Cuba w./ild do more gbod for the 
people than anything else, ^lxy-tbc blessing 
of the true Oud rest upon Xu, and all who 
look fo'ward for light amiArutli ami freedom. 
May I becnsblcd to givfc ybu many 'facts and 
truth» in the future, is the earnest prayer of 
the friend who tin» never forgotten y< u, nor 
the dear ont» whom he Lan hud to leave in this 
life, and tu whorp he semis his blessing from 
the bright »borea'vf the inner Hit,

The medium thèb spake uf Jja disease and 
death

Letter iron» A

Br> Jonhs'—I would ask thh privilege df 
little space in your oolutuus, lu exptcas briitly 
and very impc£fye<iy, some recent develop
ments in our county, which has c«u»ed my
self ami some other Spiritual friends to re- 
J dee. Bro. A. J. FishbMk camo Into our 
county aud held a gr»»vo ^netting near lhe 
Bkckbawk Mills, on Sunday the 11th of Oc
tober. which wm attcudcd by maiiy anxioUH 
to hear and-know-lhe truth. Notwithstanding 
the day was quite cool, there was a good audi- 
cnco, who gave the most marked attention, 
while Bro. Fiahbsck delivered two of hla 
mo»l ex«x:llent lectures. Then on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, he spoke 
In the Court House in thia town, and had a 
full hchioo and good attention; and the lectures 
wrro of such a character they can nut fail to 
enlist thought.

We have a irreat deal of uncultivated intel
lectual soil in this community, which only 

. needs stirring with the great plow of tfutb, lo 
make it bluMom like the rose, and yielit the 
rich perfume of overt utlng Joy, »nd no per
fume so sweet ss that of good works, and lhe 
j >y of bearing "well done, gou>F and faithful 
servant." ,

-Tnoro bM been several altcmpUi among Lib
eral I its to gather an audience in thil town, 
but It wm» reserved for Brp. Fiahback tn make 
the crowning < iI >rt, and 1 can say truly ho wu 
a succqsa. His lectures are pleasing, instruc
tive, and subject limilles«. as truth knows no 
bounds, but is onward, right onward contin
ually. Since the locture, sumo of in J*  neigh
bor« have called on mo rorlomo 'of my Jour
nals. I expect more subscriber« for you 
soon, and Bro. Fishback bore again tho com
ing winter, and I. would say 
myself, want tho gospel 
preaohod, will do woll lo hod 
r Go thou and do likewise." Whllo Bro. FUh- 
back ia in the Blato ho will hood your call, if 
you will bat care ior hla want*,  Dial all may 
rtjiioe together.

dlgournoy, Iowa.
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Of all creatures Inhabiting lhe earth, man 
has the most perfect organlz »lion. Some will 
bo eurprised at this »lalement, but it Is never
theless true, N«A that man is stronger th^n 
tho horse, tho elephant, tho Bor >h! no. Not 
that ho Is more supplo anil lithe than the deer, 
the greyhound; not that ho excels In fleet- 
new tho wild steed of tho prairie that »pccdB 
like lightning through forest and over plain, 
aud Is capabio qf traversing vast prairies, hun
dreds of miles In width between daybreak aud 
sunset. Not that he oxen's or ever (<;ua!s any 

. of lheeo In the possession of those particular 
quslillea for which they gro dlstlngulseJ. B it 
because of tho complexity of bls organism; 
becauao ho has, In a kuer degree, all the 
qualltl?» that thev possess, Sod also many that 
they have not. Ho has strtngtb like tbe ele
phant. He baa agility a*  wjli as tho hound, 
or the deer. Ho baa moicle, if not u ponder
ous, at least, far me re Available than lhe horse, 
for he tame« the fury of the fiercest »teed. 
Then leaps upon his back and iruldea binr at 
will with a slender rein. In addition KHhese. 
he postc«tcs a dezen qualities which none ?.f 
these could eyer use If they had them. What 
advantage to glvo tho horoc Cobrtructlvencfa, 
the deer Veneration, tho (lepbsnl Ideality, or 
tho lloniioon»clenllousne»s! Where are the 
cities, thp colleges, tho steamboats, the rail
roads! Who constructed tho telescope that 
point a uf to t hoc mssuroleas boyomi and ie veals 
unnumbered worlds, tho microscope that 
opens up to our astonished vision a new world 
flwarmlo^ with myriads of Infinitesimal be 
ings*.  tho chemical apparatus that dissolves, 
changes and re unites tho particle*  of matter 
io such a manner as to apparently mako ami 
unmake such familiar substances as sugar, al
cohol, limo, etc.! Who confines steam and 
tho subtlfgasce, and causes them to push the 
gigantic steamboat, tho Iron locomotive, the 
machlnrry of mills, manufactories and print 
ing presses? Not only man, but civiliz’d, c<$. 
ucaled, scientific man 1s the author of all these 
stupendous wonders. Ho unites the vital 
and lhe motlvo temperaments of tho animal 
with bis own cxcluslvo one—tho mental, and 
lhe results of his eff jrts aro as much grander 
than theirs as blsprgan'¿»lion Is more com
plicated, exalted add perfect

When wo compare man’s phyalcd and men
tal structure and arrangements with those of 
the Inferior animals, wo see how vast Is the dif
ference. .What Is^eliny animalcule that is 
born and dies in a 1^; what tbe minute in- 
fasoria or worm, but a mere digesting medi
um, a mere stomach, with llltlo It any per
ceptible nervous system, and a few .poor imi
tations of fibrous muscle with which it slowly 
drags itself alotfg tho earth 8j wholly are its 
functions confined to digestion and assimilation 
that many of these animals, If cut open and 
turned insldo out, will llvo on Just tho same a, 
before, thostomach serving fork skin and lhe 
skin fora stomach, aa though each had never 
performed, or bcon Intended to perform any 
other than that to which It waa so suddenly 
transferred. And many animals that are high
er in tho tcilc of being, such aa tho polypea, 
or tho salamander, havo such a uniformity of 
structure and simplicity of function, that if a 
limb or a porthMi of tho body. Is severed from 
the remaining portion of the same, the main 
part will go Immedlatelv to work and reproduce 
■a arm or a leg, or'Whatever It may be, bone 
or iSMcle in the plac« of that which has been 
cut efl In all theae anlmalc we ace toe ut
most sym pl icily of arrangement As we *d-  
v*nce  In sole of being, this simplicity grad 
u*lly  yields to an arrangement much more 
comp Heated., Instead of ono or two functions 

‘ we have a variety of functions; and, in man, 
that part which constituted but a tiny point in 
the animals called radiates, a mere g'eyish 
streak In the bodies of mollusks and articu
lates, and a dlmlnullvo tract of groy matte« in 

. the fish and other vortobrated animals, ha*  
now expanded untl> It rills thocapacious aparl- 
meut 6Tni<Nkull, and receives ono fifth or all 
tho blood manufactured by the entire system. 
An advancement equally great can be observed 
among tho vMa) organs. In the lowest crea
ture belonging to toe animal kingdom, such a*  
lhe polvpek, Jelly flihee and some worms 
and mollusks, a slnglo organ does all lhe work 
of a stomach, liver, heart, lungs, veins, arte
ries, and all other organs of the vital economy. 
Take an animal a Hips higher in organ'zxtion. 
for example, the Insects, crabs, lobsters, etc., 
and we find it to poaae*»  a short intestine. 
Take another, a little higher, a vertebrate this 
time,-! e, an animal with a back bone, and here 
we find a heart anil lungs, and so on up, till 
we come to man, whose svalcm comprises a 
greater variety of functions enclosed within 

. tbe smallest spec«, and exhibiting lhe greatest 
degree of beauty »nd perfection to be found 
on the globe. And no*,  to show lhe bearing 
that facts have on our sul ject. it will be ne<> 
eesary to obaervo that tho quality of lhe food 
eaten by all animals corresponds to lhe char
acter or the animal Itself.

The worm, whose brief exberience gives it 
time but to "look about ItXand to die," is 
nourished by thoso fluids it >xtracts from 
plants, and too clay/)f tho earth- The Insects 
feed on the rougher and more transient por
tions of vegetable«. Fowls eat tho insects and 
worms, and carnivorous animals oat the bod
ies of fowls and*  other animals, whether vege
table eating or carnivorous like themselves. 
The constant exerclso of destructiveness In 
each of these animals In oblalatas their food, 
Intensifies tho quality of the food In the direc
tion of tho development of the vindictive pas
sions, so that while th*  flesh of animals la, 
perhaps, mory nutritious than lhe vegetable 
leaves and blados of grass from which it was 
originally dsrivtd, still it la only nutritious 
in the direction of tho development of the 
cropensitlee. Tho carnivorous animal that 
feeds on flesh la fierce and dangerous, while 
tho ox, tho sheep, the rabbit, etc, that subsist 
exclusively on vegetable diet, are mild and 
often timid. B J« is lhe tiger any more in tel- 

\ Ugent than tbe boras; too wolf than lhe 
/ domestic dog! Aud as.ror tho development of 

muscle, where is tho tquol of too elephant and 
rhLnoceros that nover Ml flesh! I have alluded 

- to this iff«,t, merely to show that animal flesh 
is not more nutritious than vegetable diet, in 
the line of developing muscle nr brain Let 
us now Inquire wnat kind of vegetables are 
best adapted to the constitution of man.

.We» first oboervo that the herbivorous or 
vegetable eating animals tubs 1st mainly on 
the coarser portions of herbs aud grasses, 
which RTO the portion» that enduro for toe 
shortest period in a wholeeomo condition, 
and the coarser tho amlnal lhe coarser tile 
texture of its. food. Oso of tho lowest in 
ordkr, both phyaically and mentally, of 
aU the dorasstlc animals, Is too» wise, which 

upon tbe most ooare«. loathsome and 
Lous substances; white tho monkey, 
Io no doubt man’s nearest relative 
lb« animal trib«, lives mainly on that 

which is beet for man. via , frulta. Maa
• most refined sad perfect * " 
tmth« la also th« teagwt

with this fadt, h*  **l*ota  
nutritious, and me 

rix .-Um ksr- 
braln

of all 
bred, 

fee hit

faster than the kernel of wheat, corn, and 
other cereal grains But thoae vegetables and 
frulu that mature quickly, End pa« away, 
enduring but for a few days, are not fit for the 
stomach of mao. M'Ijdi, cucumbers, etc., 
arc 
tin

quickly, hnd pass 
wdaya, ari not fit t__ 

M*l>ns,  cucumbers, etc., 
talent to possess any great nutri- 
lies, and are also known to be both 

unwholeso'tne and pernicious Yet, alas, but 
/title attention is paid to such things. Green 

zcorD, groen’applcs, green fruit of every kind, 
crowd our tables, to poison our system, crip 
Sle our mental and physical energies, and uu- 

; us for tho Julies of life. Like the apolbe’ 
caYy’s boy, who was sent to leave at a houses 
boj of pills, anu at another, six livo fowls 
brcvming confused on tho way. ha-tefl th^ 
Cilla where tho fowls should havo gone, and 
ift the Xpwls at the pill place. The folk« who 

received the fowlr were aatonlahed at reading 
the accompanying directions, "twaUaw one 
ttery liro " Well, that's just tho way we 
modern people do In our eating. , Wo pt 
great load of unwholesome food on the ts 
and the only rule we go by Is, " (teoflow e 
fff htruri "

Not only do we eat unwholesome food, but 
the majority of people e»t too much. Df. 
Lewis, one of our most eminent physiologists 
sod sueceisful physicians, ex presses it as bis 
opinion, founded on observation, that ninety 
nine persona In evi ry hundred cal too much. 
The organ of Allmcntlvrness being very active 
In children, and allowed free Indulgence for 
many years succeeds In lit! unIng the stom
ach, which In turn li tlsmes the organ and de
veloped an abnormal appetite and an unnal 
ural craving for obnexi« uY articles of diet. A 
diseased stomach docs not relish solid', plain 
food, but craves concentrated, rich food, such 
as preserve» icllles, candles, etc., and when
ever you find your child’s, or your own appe
tite taking this direction, you may consider it 
j’hm.1 facie evidence of a disordered stomach, 
and a forewarning of that moat horriblo of all 
diseases—d/spcpala.

It Is a v?ry.prcv*lent  notion that disease al
ways exists In that partlcuhr part of the body 
where the pain is roll, and In no other. A 
salt rheum appears on the hand; you send 
for the doctor; bo applies a remedy and the 
sore is h^alod. The dlsoaao next appears In 
ibijiw; you havo a violent toothache; go to a 
debtor and havo your tooth extracted, and you 
are all right. A week or so passes and a can 
cor breaks out on your neck. Wbqnce did 
this disesM originate! Is canyer i |of

Jsw*  or
this disease originatef Is cancer i 
the neck ! kxitbtcho a dlseaA < f I 
salt rheum a dfLe of the band •

A child Retain playlog wl
gets its flogers smashed In 4ta cogs
say that th»*  flngev or the b»y is to ..__
the act! Way the troy, of course, sod not the 
finger. Bo with disease There is no tuch 
thing as a local disease All diseases are dis 
eases of the entire •ystern, and the band or 
the foot, or the tooth, or the nock Is no more 
to blamo because the disease makes its ap- 
pearnnee there, than tho linger that is smashed 
is te blnino bccauao the boy was foolish or 
scDsolcsi enough to thrust II whero Injury wm 
inevitable. Overrating makes n disordered 
stomach; a disordered stomach makes bad 
blood; and bad blood makes cancers, felons, 
fevers, colds, headaches, ami every other dis 
e*M  common to humanity. You Ask tn*  how 
It can cause colds and fevers. I will u II you. 
Impure blood contains an enormous amount of 
cfletc and poisonous matter, which the, system 
must get rid of, or die. There il too much to 
sweat oat, and get rid of In that way, or per ' 
baps it is Id winter time, and the skin la kept 
cold and the pores contracted so that none of 
this matter can pass out. The only point*  of 
egress left, therein, are the intestine*,  the 
note, and the mouth Sometime*.  Jadecd gen 
erally, the first attempt Is through the bowels, 
and tho result Is diarrhea and. flux. Bal the 
doctor goes to work with his poison, and pula 
a atop to thia. Palling in it*  Oral attempt, 
tba ayatem/ioxl prrowa Ila Im purities on tho 
skin in tho' form of bolls, felons and cancers. 
Bui sobn driven from this attempt, it is forced 
to try other sources, and tho next thing wo 
havo is hoadacho and cough, The brain and 
tho lungs aro trying to throw off these Im
purities through tho mouth and nose. If this 
form of tho dlseaao Is not checkoil (and It Is 
extremely difficult to do so), tubercles form in 
tho lungs, a alow fover seta In. and death en
sues. 9 ,

Now observe the stupidity of doctors. In
stead of trying to cum the disease, they stand 
like sentinels ready to guard each outlet, and 
drive the disease back Into the system again 
aa often aa It appears. To Illustrate tho fact, 
suppose s ship la wrecked on the ocean, and 
most of the crew and passengers drowned. 
The few remaining survivors bang out a fl»g 
of distress. Another ship passes by, sees the 
flag, but seffds a (quad of men to cut it down. 
Tho captain points 10 the vessel and says, 
"Bee, all la well, no sign of distress now ap
pears." Just so tho physician, whan tho sys
tem bangs out a flag of distress In tho form of 
a cancer, or a swelling, covers It with a plaa 
ter, and says, "You’ll, bo all right in a fow 
daya Five dollars, if you pleas«."

I tell you these doctors aro not to be trusted. 
"Every tub must stand on its own bottom^" 
and those medlclno praclltlonora are welcome 
to tako tholr bitter, poisonous minerals them
selves If they want to, but they can’t gel a 
dose down my throat Tho unperverted na
ture abhors such vile »tuff as II does- tobacco, 
alcohol, and any olh^rpolson.

A-farmer In Ohio held a rattlesnake under 
the line of a fork while he ptil a quid of to
bacco In Its mouth, and tho reptile died be
fore It coqld crawl twice the length of Itself. 
And yet man will defile himself with thia 
doubly-damning, body-andsoul ruining, filthy 
and dcgradlng'practico. making himself unfit 
for the socloly of bls follow man, much less 
of rtfiaed women, many of whom wQuld 
rathet remain single than wed a tobacco ch ew
er with his horrible breath. Bosldes, the pre« 
ence of tobacco tn tho system both weakens 
and degrade«th« man. so that if I were mak
ing a chart and describing a myx’s character I 
would give him credit for loss phjalcal and 
mental power and a leas degree of refinement 
and delicacy If 1 know him to be a tobacco 
chewer, lb an I would If I knew him to be free 
from any degrading habit.

I beg the pardon of tobacco cbewers for tho 
preceding language. My only apology is, It is 
truo, antfr nreds to m ippkfn. You know tobac
co la repugnant to tho system; you know with 
what loathing tho first quid was njected in 
your youthful days whon you first began to 
a to uso It, because you thought it looked
j to have a quiff of tobacco In yoqr mouth 

and keep spltiiog every few seconds, spitting 
out the saliva that is so necessary to the di
gestion of your food *,  and you know that if 
you were nee from the habit today you would 
never taste of tobacco «<•!■. jo« continue 
to um II before the eyes of toe rising genera
tion, who Invariably come to the conclusion 
that a man isn’t a man uni «as hs has a quid of 
tobacco in his mouth, when the truth la, there 
would be a thou sand fold more of real active, 
ussfsl, energetic. InteUteeal men If ths foul 
weed, tobecco, did hot Infest ths odounulty 
and rob It so early of Its most precious Jawela. 
I ten you mankind bars no right to tals Into 
the mouth and Uenos Into the system poisons 
so vlls that nd other animal can bn made to 
eel them—Lh al will kill a rail lean ake quicker 
than you can kill him any other way=-vile

4H1. and
Do you 

blame for

stuff that a dog or a donkey would dbJain to 
smell of, and thoae who use It comtxl a crl»-*  
little leas than suicide

Reformers, ministers and pvttfcia»' 
raised a hubbub for the last uu ye*«  «btmj- 
stopping the Uquor trade an«' the houses of 
prostitution and the gam»i«K hou»<a and 
other hell holes IhroughOu’ out mud. I «ay 
they had belter stop toe mouths of tobacco 
chcwers so that they car' P«1*®  BQy n,or® x<> 
bscco Into llrlr system ; or. be"cr yet, edu 
cato the pco|lo In |Ramoral and physiological 
laws Adopted by phrenology and society will 
bocomo purb!, husbands and wives happier, 
and clrildrcnposscsacd of mora robuit consti
tutions and vgorous Iptellocls and purer na
tures for tht redemption from tobacco for 
which loveroof humanity pray, and to which 
every lady injho land will say amen.

The llquol triflic, loo, has engrossed the 
attention of <ur rulers ever since they made so 
much moncyby getting tho Indians diunk on 
poor whisky and then swindling them out of 
their Isrfds. When our government first be
gan llccusug the manufacture and aalc of 
whisky. It bought it bad a big thing in its 
grasp, but Itlurned nut like the adventure of 
the man wh< tried lhe experiment of catchlDg 
a wild cal, aid taking it home and taming It. 
When the ml ma I wpul«l undertake to bite 
him on one ide, ho would ?lsm II that way, 
and when At lirned to bite him on the other 
side, ho woUjt slam it that way, aud thus he 
went, this wsjaod that w»y till tho poor fel
low could slaul Il no longer, when ho bawled 
out to his eoovanlon, "Bob, B >b, come tprick 
and help mo bl thia d n thing go!" Well, 
that's J ut tho vay with our government. Il 
has pulled the whisky clement this way and 
that way, mad) drunkards apd hypocrites of 
mt al of tho tsndidatc», in order to gel tho 
votes of boll whhky mon aud temperance 
men, until oui Congress and our L*glalsturo  
Is too corru(t a body tq do anything with ‘ 
in their prescit stale. They will require a six 
months*  coursi of wet sheet packing to work 
the tobacco a a! whtiky • ul of them. And Gen. 
Grant Is tho w>rst of them »11. for ho is thq 
highest publlcfuDctlonsry in tho government, 
and site there D tho While House with a cigar 
In bis mouth, telling a villainous example to 
lhe young menhf our country.

I havo spokat of the efforts of soino to warn 
people of the dlccU of Intcmncraoco. Those 
men. It seems to mo. havo neen paid for a 
reat deal of food that they have never done.

am forcibly •cmioded of a circumstance that 
occurred whet a couple of temperance lectur
ers were compiled to stop all night at a lav 
ero. As they were about to leave, they at
tracted lhe atteution of a customer who was 
drinkiog at the bar, and ha thus addressed 
them ** How dey do <hlc) gentleman! Glad 
to see ye. Heard ye two last night, (lifting 
his glaM), good health gen l nen." After drink 
ing/amactvig bls lip«, and wiping Lis mouth 
with the cuff of his coat, he «aid, "When 
i'yegoln’ to lecture again gcn’lemcnr (hie) I 
waht to go and hoar you; hod sonic tall takin*  
last night, and no mlstnkc. Made lions aider- 
bio 'prcaslon on me, (Ide) boon dry over 
since."

And that la Just about the amount of good 
that our tomperanco ledurcrs do. They stir 
up feeling among those who never Jrluk, and 
never havo any inclination to drink, but they 
fsfl to reach tho drunkard himself, who Is the 
man thAy should bo after. As long as liquor 
Is made and sold, just so lung will drunken 
sola reel along our streets, and miserable 
wives and helpleta, starring children continuo 
to wail out their plaintive tone*oLagony  upon 
man fa midnight air. Intemperance has been 
preached agatnsl In vain thus far, for drunken- 
□<m doc« not decrease, so far as I can ace, and 
I havo observed closely, *i4or  do 1 believe 
that any measure will prove«ffoctual, short of 
a total prohibition of tho manufacture of all 
Intoxlcallng beveragos. They havo been proven 
by numberless experiments to bo worse than 
useless, oven as remedial agents, and tho 
sooner wo abolish tholr uso and prohibit tholr 
manufacture, tho hotter II will bo for every
body. I havo scon an egg cooked In cold 
whisky, and I would sooner lay my hand on 
the red hot stovo than sond Its llory devils Into 
my stomach, thenco Into my blood, and thence 
to my brain, to seethe, burn and destroy Ila 
substanco. What Is It that produces Idiocy, 
madness and dollrium tremens! And can/any 
thing so destructive bo of anjr benefit to the 
human system Bit some say, "¿Icohol*  
must be Intended to drink, for It is not for any 
thing else." This is like the man who tdver 
Used that be bad a good raccoon dog for sale. 
A man bearing of him, went and purchased 
the dog. He went home and tried him, but 
found him good for dolhlng. Returning, ho 
asked tho man angrily, why he advertised the 
dog when he wss good for nothing. "Well." 
ssld too man. "I always L.. 
everything In existence was 
thing. 1 tried this dog, foot» 
for nothing elso, and so 1 concluded ho must 
be a good raccoon dog." 
lheuso of alcohol aro very unfortunate. Bo- 
cause you can’t find any other uso for alcohol, 
it doesn't follow that you aro obligod to swal- 
low^L

Tho great advocates of tho liquor traffic arc 
the doctors. Aud why! Because they can 
scarcity compound a medlclno without It, and 
becauso’lhe only way they can mako a living 
is by maktog pooplo bsllcvo they must tako 
medlclno for every llltlo ailment, and when 
thoso poisonous drugs gel in there they lower 
tho tono of tho system and create a necessity for 
more drugs to stimulate It and keep It up, and 
after you taVe had a few spells of sickness and 
"doctored" a fow times, you havo played the 
mischief with your vital system, and 11 will bo 
a wonder If it over succeeds in casting off lhe«o 
poisons How many limes have you heard 
a physician say of a very sick patient, "the 
disease is overcome now, sud ho will recover 
if be can rally from the effects of the drugs."

Do voa want evidence that all modlclnea 
are polsoua! Take lhe testimony of all our 
most eminent chemist*.  What more common 
medlclno te there than calomel! Calomel, 
that Ik com posed wholly of tho same substance 
aa corrosive sublimate and mercury, two dead
ly poteona. And 1 can show you the testi
mony of a down of tho best chemtet*  and phy- 
s'.cana In our land, in proof of lhe fact that 
mercory hu been found In tho brain, tbe 
blood, the lungs, tho liver, the spinal oord, In 
all toe membranes, In humors of lhe eye, aud 
oven in tho bones of those who-had bcon 
poisoned by taking it as medlclno., "Mer
cury,'"says Dr Chrtellson, "acta as poison on 
man in whatever way It te introduced io tho 
system. And what shall we sav of quinine! 
A French physician gave a rabbit a dose ot 
18 grains of quinine, and It dlod In leas than 
an hour; and on opening It ho found oonges- 
llon of both tbs brain and lungs. Dr. B«ld- 
win has reported a casein which convulsions, 
blindness, and death followed too sd tn In tetra • 
tlon of this medicine to a girt five years old. 
Two grains were given every two hours. Prof. 
Pains says that all our remodtel agents (all 
onr medicine*),  that are of any ¡toduvo value, 
are poisons."

Oar physicians havo become sb used to 
handling U.sso poisons, tost they forget and 
call them medlclnc Why don’t they say to 
a sick palisal, "Hare, sir, I give you so many 
grains of ths poison of quinine, Io bo taken 
overy two hours. And I give you also flvo

mtn angrilr
he wu good for nothing. "Well," 
did, "I always heard It said that 

rod for somo- 
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’ grains of lhe poison of merc-try, to be taken at 
such and such Intervals." Why. lhe patient 
would start up in horror, and exclaim, "I’m 
not going to swallow your poison " And yet 
they would be telling no mote than lhe plain 
truth, and they i>e bound in all honesty and 
candor to tell lhe people that they are giving 
them poison, instead of depriving them of 
both money and health which te dearer (ban 
money, by administering these abominable poh- 
one under lhe deceitful name of medlc'ne.

Then, there is arsenic, which you »11 know 
to be a poison. And yet it Is one of tho most 
cotdmon of the so-called remedies which our 
medical quacks (and they are nearly all 
quackf) administer in cases of fever, chills, ami 
ague. Now, who doesn't have the ague once 
In a while! But lHio te bound to tako poison 
every time he gets lt?.b»'te In a bad tlx. I 
never knew of but one man who was proof 
against attack« of ague. He was feund to be 
too Irzy to shake, aud to the ague left him.

These doctors, I tell you, aro *bst  ruin our 
pccple; ar*  »hat make bad breath, bad eye
sight. bad bearing, bad teeth, bad digestion, 
conitlpatlon, serofuH, aud a thousand other 
horrors, and their effects upon the system of 
parents, transmitted to children, produce ten
dencies tq -utgarily, obscenity, liccntlouaners, 
debauchery, drunkenness, swearing,*  smoking, 
and "lerbachcr-cbawing," that bid fair to 
• weep untold millions tote' pcmMuro gravts, 
and make criminals, pauperf aud Idiots of 
many more. I can prove to you, both from 
science aud from history, that much of tho 
crime, Idiocy and or< tligacy that exists can 
t»o traced to prenatal Influences.

Way back in lhe past, along the dim lines of 
the distant age*,  these medical poison« were 
dlfcovered and the work commenced uf 
slaughtering the human race. In tboio days 
the alopathic syatem of medlclno reigned 
supremo. Finally.there came along a man by 
tho name of Hahnemann, who introduced 
what is called Homo-ipalby, by which the nl!ls 
wero reduced to half their former size, ano bo 
found bo saved people’s lives In proportion to 
the size of the pills, 1. e.. when tho pill was 
oaly half ao largo he saved Just twlco m many 
lives.

But the end was not yet. In our «lay, drugs 
arc being cast aside, and k rational system of 
curative treatment Is being inaugurated, which 
tebiscuon hydropathy or water euro, exer
cise, suoabine, and tho observance of-thoso 
hygienic l»w» in regard to eating, etc., which 
will not only restore tbe sick, but will prevent 
sickness beforehand, thus nipping dlicue In the 
bud.

There are about fifty different foMSl of dis
ease recognized by medical tnrA' having 
their origin in the uae of different ¡proportion*  
of mercury. There 1» mercurti I diarrhea, mer
curial »kin diseases, mercurial awcaiK mcrcur 
lal dial*cles.  mercurial ulceration of tlZ> abend • 
ent glands, mercurial sluugb>itjL^£-<i>c gullet, 
mercurial neuralgia, mercurial paralysis, mer 
curial apoplexy, mercurial hypochondria, etc. 
Death mny result al anytime from tho effects 
of tho poisoning It may occur Immediately 
or may be protruded for many years. Wo see 
men and women nil around us who wcro pels 
Oficd five, ten, twenty, or thirty year» ago, who 
still live luonumcntsof the fully and wlc kcdneis 
of a svstem that should long ago have been 
abandoned, or belter still, never havo had a 
beginning - .

MoflJU WOODHULLIMM IN A NUTb'lfHl I., With 
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ACKLEY. ¡A.—Dr. W. II. Roberta write*  —Tt.v 
good old Journal came duly to band thia afte-- 
ooon. and »tier the lapse of a month without It, 
you don’t know how good It aeemed.

mYnKRSVILLE. L’TAH -John W Mr*d»h*w  

write*.  —I *m  .glad the lc*tcn  1» working here. 
alo*ly  Mod »urtly. I would c»t be without th» 
Jourral. It 1» indeed * true »ajloir that the truth 
will make you free. _ .

OAKVILLE. MICII.-Lewl*  Cbrtetl*  wril«s.-| 
notice the frce-luatcrs arc going to atari house
keeping for themfelrcs on the bl. Lawrence River. 
Well tel them go. ■» that will be the beat *w»y  to 
got rid of them. They will soon die oil.

ATHENS, O.-J. M ?we writes.-I Admire 
your bold »t»nd »galnat Woodbulllsm—your gen- 
croaltv In »ending your paper U> lhe needy and to 
tbo»e in prlaun.—aud forlbc free hand of fellow
ship which you are extending to the downtrodden 
and oppresaed of earth.

FREMONT, O.-B. J. Hall writes —The Jock- 
ral 1 prize highly; It la a treasure bf great value. 
It, with the I.ittls BouqVEr, irlvca ua high, no
ble and exalted vlewa of God and tho unseen In
telligence, which I aee manifested by picture rep
resentations In different ways; aplrlt'pal.itlngs on 
window glass, tin and wood, both old and new—In 
fact on almost every thing. •

OAKLAND POINT, CAL.-D» P. ¿lark 
writes.— The Journal ba*  been a i<S»t friend 
to me, an Invalid in a strange land; Il Ta like an
gel visits, eapeclally to one like me, bereft of a 
dear companion aud other dear friend*,  and ibiy 
Its shadow never grow leas, but may II llvo to 
lighten tbe paths of many a poor soul. -Our beau
tiful philosophy la spreading In Oregon and In Cal
ifornia with rapid strides. '

BURNSIDE, PA.—A. McCullough write* -1- 
will suffer many pbyak.1 want*  to unheeded, 
rather than be deprived of tbe apIritRl food for a 
alngle »eek wAlch your noble Rilioio PiiiLoaorn 
ical Journal Imparts. May tbs love of the purp 
and beautiful Inspire you In lhe future aa In th*  
naat,*to  spread Bplrltuallam, pure and unadulterat
ed to th*  famishing souls of earth's children. As to 
free-lovcra, we hart none here who sail under the 
Motes-Woodhull flag, except one Reverend, who 
has been practicing free-tuet with lhe daughter of 
ono of the eldera of of his church, and waa tried at 
our county Court and flood fill) and Imprisoned 
for seduction and bastardy.

OXFORD, O.—D. Winder writes.—1 have for 
soino limo bcoQ prompted to write tho Inclosed ar
ticle for tho Journal; which I bopo you will be 
pleated to accept. Ao a change of dlot and tixor- 
else Io good for tho body, so 1a a c^ango of subjects 
for tho mind. I am not yet done with "Iflblo 
Splrilualtem;" butt>ere teems lobe such a pres
sing want In some other direction, that 1 can not 
refrain from contributing my mite where I think 
Il will do the me& good at lhe preseol moment. 
As 1 am reccing many commanlcallocs from 
yonr resdera-Lirifc» to Inform them, through th« 
Journal, toff after the flrot day of November 
proximo, my address will be No. 10 W. Third St., 
UinclnnaU, O. I wtah to he pat down as a Ilf«- 
aub*criber  and contributor to the Journal, an lea*  
aom*  unfortaeen changes hould laks placs In ths 
Journal or njwlt Not that 1 qpprovs all yon 
publish, but became I approve of your fair and 
Impartial policy, In allowing us all te/Rtv*  free 
expreaalon to our convictions;—a rarTand Import
ant characteristic to a journal otto*  preMat tran
sition period. I chtop my Ideation tor th*  two-
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X RELIGIO-FHILOSOFIIICAL JO LTRNAL. NOV. 14, 1874.

The I’hlloHophy of MetlluniHhlp.

Medlumahip 1» »abject to tho most luKtlo 
condition» which by tho great world al largo 
are loccely understood al all. A »Optical 
person, priding ’himself upon bfeing much 
sharper than tho gulllblo Spiritualists, 'goes to 
a medium with a posilivo oondition or mind, 
S determined to exposo him and partly 

ig to know tho truth. Ho receives fom- 
muDlcatlon» »omowhat diflorent from what ho 

' would'cxpect frpjn_certain persons who pro 
feks to be present, and with a conceited twin
kle of tho eyo declares it all imposture—»uiUblo 
only for Ignorarit mind». The truth ia he la 
himself an ignotamna on this subject and needs 
to be Instructed, from his A, B, C’s upward. 
Ho need» to Icarn.lhal al lcaatBomotimcs, per
haps often, when he suppose» tho medium la 
trying to cheat ht?n, 5r some iplrit is lying, 
that neither of «redo things arc true. When a 
Spirit entrances a milium, or moves him to 
write ho cbmes into a foreign brain and a for
eign atmosphere which, is qultev abnormal to 
hla own or his medium’s condition, and unices 
tho medium ia exqulaltcty ac \ailivo and 
negative, can not in many cases impreaa hla 
real thoughts upon him, oven if ho could 
Impress them can not control them, or collocl 

J'^hem while thus »urroundod. Hazard's pam
phlet on mediumship should be studied bv 
auch critic«, and also Mr. Eugene Crowell's 
now work, tho Aral volume ot which ia pub- 
liahodby G, W. Carleton, Iji. Y., and kept for 
sale by tho Rslrho Philosophical Pudljph 
INO Hou»«, called tbo "Identity of Primitive 

^Chrlallaolly and Modern Bplriumliam." This 
last work*  1» a large octavo of 523 pages, rich 
in multitudinous facts to show that Spiritual- 
iam la In harmony with tbo facts of tho Bible, 
but not with tho church world, and sheds a 

>flood of light on lhe phil nopby and facte of 
spirit Intercourse. I will »imply quote a litllo 
with reference to the condition» uf medium 
ship, and their < fleets upon the spirits commu
nicating: . . •’

•’A» to tho memory of »pirits there is no 
qveslion that they carry this with them^ but 
tn a I they always retain the memory of (Tnlm- 

, portent evonts we havo no reason to believe; 
on tho contrary it la probablu aud it la often 
assertcdQby »pirits themwlvcS that aa they pro- 
grea?and como Into more Intimate relations 
with higher thing» their memory of earthly 
scenes »nd events glow fainter and weaker. 
Bal it doc» not follow that because a recently 

• liberated spirit may powc»» perfect memory, 
it can always exercise It through a mediain. 
At a seance with Dr. Henry Blade of New 
York, I asked a spirit friend recently deceased, 
if her memory of earthly thing» was good as 
when here, anil her answer written upon tho 
■late by an lnvi»ibl<hand was: ’My memory 
is J j»l as good but the condition» of returning 
»fleet my memory and confuse me.“’
, Dr. C. T. Buflum of Worcester, Ma»»., 
whllo visiting mo and silting in my study, be
came influenced by R*d  JackoI, a highly Intel
ligent Indian spirit who most generally con
trol« him and from whom I have received 
many beautiful testa 1 ioquired of Rea 
Jacket why II was that before taking possession, 
ho did not prepare himself by conversation 
withjho spirit friends of persons applying for 
sittings with tbo particulars of personal his
tory and experience, which when in control 
ho could'Cammuntiato, and thus by namcrou» 
proof« «uMUnclale tho reality of spirit inter- 
■course In tho atrongeat manner. His reply 
waa. "We often do qucallon the friend« and 
think we will bo able to remember al leaal a 
portion of their language and ideas; but when 

-wo tsko control, wo becomo aubjcct to tho con- 
diUon of another state of oxlstcnce, and can 
not bring Into thia life tho perfect memory of 
our «pint-life. There are «omo thing» wo can 
usually remember quite cleK/iy, mostly ofAa 
general character, auch a« tbo appearance of 
our spirit home«, mode» of living there, otc.; 
but what 1« «aid to ua previously to atsum- 

•_ . In our
—inary condition wo are in tho innei life, 
but when in control wo arc In lhe outer life 
aajnuch as you are, and are subject to ill laws 
and condition«.’ ”
7 Swedenborg and others abed further light 
upon thl« subject.

THE NEW YORK LECTURES, ETC.

, Mr. Lyman C. IIowo 1» to givo us tho rich 
thoughts of hi« lectures during November and 
December, and Mrs. Brigham la to lecture dur
ing January. The Bpiriluallstic lido hero la 
rising conaUnUy, and the reports of tho won
derful doing« of the spirits in the New York 
(Iraphic, Hun, and even tho 7i'msa, must set 
multitudes of people-to thinking who havo 
never thought before. Ill« grand to be on tho 
side of truth rather than fashion for "the eter
nal year« of God are her»’" and h»r triumph 1» 

• »are.

but what la said to ua previously tc 
■—ing control, j»e can rarely remember.

orainary condition we arc In the ir

3rw gublirattons

Alglsvo. Facial Anomalie»,/6y Dr. Karl 
Muller. Confession» of b R)f-/rnicd tìmoker, 
by Francia Gcrry Fairfleld. -WomBn Buflrsge 
as affecing thè Familv. by J. E. C»lm*a.  
Jo»eph Prleatly, >»y T. Il- Huxley, LL. F. II.- 
B. Sketches of Pro^çssor Haockel, (Potrait). 
etc, etc. Tcrm» $-1 per nnnum or. 50 cent« 
ner copy. Address I). Applcton A Co., 519 

^Broadwny, N. Y.

i
‘ Ire conséquence of the uct of Congres», ro- 

qntring ail postage lo be propald si lhe cflico 
of publication, after ¿anuary l»t, 1875, 
Journal will be sent tbree monlh» to 
trial subfcribcrs, for 29 t’ent*  after 
date. ' ' ,

Allrhiunn State Convent1

tbo 
new 
thia

Dr R. P. Fellows. tho distinguished mag
netic healer whom our reader» have notlcod 
from limo to’llmo aa performing marvelous 
cure», la now meeting with unbounded f access 
in healing by hie magnetized powder. It -will 
be well for those who wiahlo bo cured outeido 
of tho M. Drayatem of practice, to send the 
Doctor |100. at Vineland, N J . for a box of 
his potent remedies, and be healed and rt Joice.

\ t0 3 .

AMERICAN SPIRITUAL COLLEGE.
Mediara». Bealera. Phyatelu«, I «gal Diploma, appi» «o 

nr eddrrM with «tamp, J B CaMJHELL, M K. I« 
Longworth St. ClncionaU. Ohio.

vlToitS

CONSTANT KHPLOiHEMT Al home. M<1«
or Fcjbale. |A0 a wr.k warrarud No capital re- 

oulred. Fwnktilai. a<d »«luable »ample «ent free. A<1 
dre.a whh 6 cent return «tamp. C. ROHS, Wllllamiburg, 
M.T._______________ r ITnVt IS
Agents won tod to take Agon ta*  Cui do. 
Tell» who «ant ak-ei ta and wb»t for. On trial. 3 month« 
10 e to, Jamot p. 8cott, lMtlark St. Chicago 

vl?t>9:f6
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* The Throng on »road way, N. V.

The Michigan Btate A«»oclallon of Spirit
ualists will hold their Ninth Annual Conven
tion in Stuart’» Hall, at ‘Battlo Crock, Michi
gan. commencing on U>0 BfCon(L.Frlday In 
December, 1871. al 2 o’clock r m\< contin
ue I la sessions until Sunday evening Decem
ber i:<:h.

The platform will be free for the dlscutsion 
of all questions tending to Instruct and im
prove tho mind and elevate humanity. Good 
speakers are expected to bo In attendance, and 
a cordial Invitation is extended to all speakers 
and mediums to meet with us. Let there bo 
a grand rally of the Spiritualist» from all parts 
of lhe Stale and sl«o adjoining States.

The Splrituallit Society of BattleCreek will 
make an effort to entertain (free) aa lareo a 
number m possible. Arrangements will be 
made with the hotel a of tho city at reduced 
rates for those who prefer their accommoda 
lion.

Come one, come all, and lol us reason to
gether.

Among all tho thousand« of people who 
dally throng the aldewalks on Broadway, In
tent on accomplishing some objict—generally 
to secure wealth—how few there arc who aocm 
to havo a knowledge of the fact that an oppor
tunity is afforded them by the Masonic Rcllof 
Association in Norfolk, Va., of obtaining a 
competency for life. An investment of a 
small amount In tickets to tbo Grand Gift Con
cert, to be given on the 19’.h of November, 
may result In obtaining a fortune. For par
ticulars, Bend fof circulars to Henry V. Moore, 
Bcct'y M. It A., Norfolk. Va., or an author
ized agent of the Association. i V I

WATERS' NEW SCALE PIANOS 
SO üA RE..... UPRIGHT,
th/ tone povvcrful, pure and even thrcvjK (Ar 
entire gcale. mellow end s«v ret.

WATERS’ ORGANS 
r.in not >4 excelled In tone or benuty ; fAzy defy 
competí lion. 7*»  concerto stop »• a fine
J uiitatlon «f thr lliiniau Voice.
All art vvsrrnnted A>r O years. I*KK'F.N  
».XTKfr-.HF.I.k LOW A-rrasli ,r pari r««h, 
and balance In inomlily or qt<ni-l<*rly  pay
ments Necon d • hs nd I net r u men ts taUru 
In exctoanicc fur nrv*  ; o/z„. aa|e <lf g^t bar- 
fans. At.ThTM U t XT1.P in c rrj Conn- 

r la'Ar V s. A I'berai discount '<> Toarhtr., 
lliniitf., Ck^r-h.., Illu«trated Cut-
.tloglir« m -lied.

IIOHACF. WATV.KM A M»V.
i t» I Hronavvsj, N<-w lork. I*.  (».Hua 3307.

' ._ >. wlTi» I

BllgCAL CHRONOLOGY 
CONTRAffHNO TH« CIIUONOtXXiY ‘x<pSTATION9 
OF -TJJE HKUKEW AND SKPTVAOINT VERSIONS 
FROM ’ ADAM TO CHRIST WITH A -.IITIcaL 
ESSAY ON THE «IKOOILATUICAL LOCATION TnB 

/ Garden of Eden
By 31. II CHAVftN.

PriM. lOcvsta, po«t»<v. tfento

THE

DEBATABLE LAND
THIS WORLdTnD THE NEXT

WITH ILLU0TRATIVE NARRATIONS

B Y ROB E KT DALE OWEN
Aolbor of PouLfalto on tbe Boandarr of Ar.otoex World, 

" Boyvrad th« Breaker*, ” etc

CONTBNTfl i
I’re.fAtzxy addrere to tbo Protretonl el rgy.

Book 1- Touching Communication of Bo- 
llgiou» Knowledge to Man 
Borno Charac tens tics of the Phe
nomena.
Physical Manifcfltallons. 
Identity of Spirits.
The Crooning Proof of Immortality. 
Tho Spiritual Gifts of tho first Cen
tury appearing in our times.

Book

Book 
Book 
Book 
Book

II

Hl
IV
V
VI

Importance of Early Renewals.

SPIRITUALISM AS A SCIENCE

E C. Manaiikstwr, 1’res‘t.
Battle Cr«k. Mich., Nov. 21. 71 

-Spiritual papers please copy.

Our three month» subscribers muit bear in 
mind that they should renew al least two 
week« before their time is out, If they wish to 
avoid the loss of papers, as the name» of all 
three montha subscribers are dropped from the 
list when the time is up, and we can not un
dertake to supply back numbers. Please bear 
thia in mind, and save yourcBlvca disappoint 
meat and ourselves much trouble. if

.SPIRITUALISM AS A RELIGION

• S

Colchester’s line for not procur-
Bro, Colchis ter la

All money donsted lu the sbovo-named fund 
I» to aid Bro. Lester Day for hi» loss in paying 
Bro. Charkp 
ing a license m a Medium,
now deceased, and Brx I)ny Is an old man, in. 
destitute clrcunifltancps. Bend hit» anywhere 
from a dime to such 
your^hjllty and Jud( 
will
305 Ma.* □ 8t , md flour.’room 1. 
N. Y-
G. Jorgcreon, M D , Clifton, Texas 
Mrs. I. Doolittle, Sterling III 
Mrs J. C. Hunt, "

a nurhber of dollars as 

 

‘ filly and Juftgmentf dictate, and angels 

 

7ss you for iL IlXc<l t<> Lester Day, 
Bufl&lo,
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SONGS of GRACE and GLORY. 
TA. Àrr hcil Niiiulni-xrlinol Bona h«»ok, 
U.I SHI'.llim ..n.l to. .1. t U.K. mo 
imga-N. NpIciKliQ ll.vinii". « lioli-c llii-l«-. 
Tiu<<-<t 1‘nper, Mnporliir li ludi ug, I’rlrr, in 
rioitrd» H.',c : wIMM» ;■ • l>o/«*»i  : •».«I I <»«». 
A "pi-cliiH-ii rop> , I pupi-r rover. iiniHcd 
for 2-» rent«.

Ì>nni pii•■-« form. ' » 
\ I» X \ ht llOOI.

IX EICOHI KN.
i t. I.pit X Price. ’•< 

in • t nut M-rvii r j
_>lv p;< u«-h *’>• Hook, 
lied '«r t lirvr. < cut "tn »up.

SIX NEW SONGS. K
< 4»S<-KIITM I
- no\(.h ,:t «.it t< r. <» 

lOO, Mjir-rlinen rniij
Noni{®-. rro.4 ft
Hm“ 
I'ubll.liera. IIOItlCF. X» WF.IC«*  A *•<>%.
IH1 llrii.ulnm, Xvu Vori.. I1.«». Hex 3307.
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A PARTIAL (K»|>

HEV. A.CAIt*  >, rOKMHRLi À MSTIIODIST 1'1 \ X»

A partial God with partial man, 
Sure must detfiae a partial plan; 
Thu» Calvin’» God, if he »peaks true. 
Burnt reprobates—Servetus loo.

In this bi» Justice shine» so bright, 
It All» his oalnts with such delight. 
That they are friqpds aj well kb foes, 
Look down aud about their endless woes.

Fathers and mother;, »Isler» too. 
In liauld flower» of tire they view-. 
And Infant babes, too young for namei, 
Are likewise »ubjecyto tho flames.

God secs as much delight, they »ay, 
When Batan drag» a soul away;
To hell, where it is no’er foi'fllven. 
As when ho call» a soul to heaven.

And little infants not a span.
Ab odo who »lays his follow-man. 
Before tho world waa tnnlo. havo been, 
Doom’d down to heil for Adam*»  »in.

Oh I Christ, by whom all thing» were made, 
The »un to warm,-to cool tho »hade, 
To refresh tho lovely »ummer breexe. 
To cheer lhe bloesom» on tho trees—

To rtall, be mado lhe »narkllng worlds, 
To draw tho hear«, tbo loaves unfurl»;
To give delight, he etrow» the flower», 
In yonder valo and shady bower».

And can ho be a tyrant thon 
When all these thing» he’» msdc for man T 
A deadly Wound to Satan given, 
Has conquered hell and rose to heaven.

Wyoming, Del.

OIL.

I*

• >s>: dollar

• ttro R. - .. Philo 
hl »~d I’.itoAro.,

PL AN CH KITE;

Oll T1IK
l>ewpnir oí' Heiotwo ;

•IKING A F.VI.I. .«»•«•'»■ST <>F MODKIlN WIHIT
UA1.IBM, ITS PIIKNOM ANO THE VA-

KIOVS TlLKilHIItS HKflAHIHNtl IT,WITH a 

 

SIRVE Y OF FRUITI .SPIRITISM 
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‘ h-a.-ch where (liuti wilt 
To raneom Truth- .-»«-n

Tbl« IntcreeUng work 
writer» In otbe» ÍI> : |» 
■nthore beet »tylr. lt»rv'• nut » Sall page in the

♦I*'  PP. fl-», portage IS cents.
•••Feit wile wboli’Mli’and retail by the llellirto Phltu 

A'phlcAl PobllahJng IIoijro, Adam® at. A flth Arenai,. 
Chicago.

Magnol 1 <• W <> n <1 «

I. «certain, agtoah'r. :<>ca'.cDrc tor the lemon of dr
care« appertaining U> th® gonera’Ire fntirilon«.

AM. FEMALE WEAKNESiRS. «tirh »■ Vtertne Dl» 
cam«, L,cu<’OI-i-Iioii, «'!<•, «•!<•., readily 
yield to itoali-bMlIng toitrencc. .

There POWDERS have been perfected by a I» and 
ofMpIrll Ctroml<Uand are Xlognrtlard by 
Itaena Urough an eminent Medical < hlrroyaoL

Sent by mall on icç< Ipl of price 11 p r box, or for fl 
boxes.

Addrow all commutlcatloua to

Dit J. E. BRIGGS*  CO..
Po B< X M, Station D, NEW YORK
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CHILDHOOD <.f tue WORLD ;
A ■IHI't E «»tXM-NT or

Man in Early Times.
DY EDWARD CLODD, F.R.A.S.

Fbr ite lnf«.ri»ti<.n of pmviti® «r.d olber« Into shwe 
band» ibi- b.—k #>? fall. It n.ay l.^.«t«<r4 ’hai H 1« «n 
kttrmpL in Uro «bretitr <<f idi kindtvd eleaientary 
-itrk. loonnatu In.«® «tmpto languagv ■■ ih® ®ubje<t 
»111 pcrmlt, Ihv ®hir» uf man • prngrr®® frntn thè uo- 
knowi> lime <>f hi® rmlv Apprmancc uptin Uro cartb. lo 
Uro pcrìod ftvin w Irteli urlici® <■( lilrtory nrdltiarily 
lo-gln

A® ihv Tnbto nf l'iintoul® ludirmc®, thr Fimi Pari of 
ibi® hook dv'/nhe® lire pru<rr<® of tn»n In tiinteri»l 
thinga whilc tbv Nrcnlid P»rt •rrk*  lo vildaln hi» 
niod« vf«d»ax.<< from towrr to blgtivr >tagr» of rellgteu» 
belivi

Tho wortd-wlde repuutioo of the author aa a Stole« 
man. Diplomatile and writer, bla eararet and varied life 
In connection with the rire of the manufacturing Intervet 
In England, the NicJalletlc Movement In thl» country, 
the political affair« of thirty year» ago, the career of a 
Diplomattot at the NcAiH»lltsn court bul last and greatest 
of allibii Growth of Monanw S»-ihiti>* li«m «noni» an 
nbmilute gumntce that any work from his pen mart be of 
the hlghert ordsr and ahaorblng tutertaL The largo «alo 
and extended Interval manifested In all quarter» nj-m tho 
publication of Debatable l^nd to auffldenl evidence of 
(he a-itbore reputation end Ito continually Increasing i*!o  
prove« It to Sc a work of great ability arid one eagerly 
Aiinandcd by lhe public and meeting lhe highest ex
pectation«. Mr Owen« "Foot-falla* ’ ha« reached a 
» vie of over TwistV Tnot:*awn dopici and I’ still aclllng 
well Debatable Ixnd bt<to fair to ex -:m-<I II In pop
ularity. it to a largo ltotid«omc twelve mo l“-'k of- Ftv« 
lloNiutBo «mo Porty two r.ui- handsomely bound. 
PhkbJIOO. Postage freo. .

Fqr aaie'wluitoaale and r»trti by the It- .-i<zPbi!o 
•->!>!.:<aQhrlil -hing ll<■ Adan.» St. «cd Fifth Ava, 
I Uicagu

U 0 O K 0 N MEDIUMS;
OB.

Guide for Medinins and Invocators-
COKTAiaiNS

Tho 8 pool a I Instruction of tho Spirits 
on tho Thoory of all kinds of Mani- 

fontatlone; tho MoSndofCom- 
munlcatln« fW Invisi
ble World; tho Dovrlopmnnt 

of Modiumahip; tho Dif
ficulties and tho Dnn- 

gorw that nro to bo 
E ncountorodIn
tho Praotlco 
of Spiritism. 

BY ALLAN KAKDEC.
Tr«n»l«'z<l fn hi 'i-r Frerc'i. •>» Rmtnv A Wi»»d 

|BTM« wrrk 1- trill <1 or. - - j «r-r. ’»rgO
lt*O<k.  «SO PP • •< ». •- • I"" »<!-. <> i- a «0.1

l’rl-e •!..%«»; po^t .ge fr»-«-.
sFi.| >«to wbol-. Mi. «> ■« i..ini< .IM,, <<» ii.l«1 (■><

Tdk PiiHKNOLobicAL Journal for Novem
ber has oomo to hknd, abounding in articles 
lllurtrativo of life. " Tho following are tho 
principal, leading, vllclea Representative 
Temperance Advocate« ; Cultivating and Re- 
»training Facuities ; Knowledge by Trenimis- 
■Ion ana Induction ; Tbo World’» Moflcy ; 
William Baxter, the Amorlcan Inventor ; »Tho 
Ancient Inhabit anta of Weaicrn Europe 
Black; Tho K»flir Postman : Personal Inde
pendence in Woman.; Bone Men’» Ideal of a 
Wife, That Tronblesome Boy; The Eagle 
Owl -. Hygiene of Infancy ; Famous Trees of 
the World > Pro-Adamite Man not in- tho 
Bi$>le. etc. Terms—13 per year ; »ingle num
ber 30 cents.

Tub Intrrnational Raviaw, November 
number. International Communication by 
Language, Philip Gilbert'Hamerton, London. 
History ot American Architects at the Na
tional Capital, James O. Howard. Iron Sup
plies Aid Manufactures of lhe U. 8.. Prof. 
John#. Newberry, M. D , Columbia College, 
bludy of Greek and Latin Classics, Prof. El 
Holl, D. D.: Western Theol. Bcmlnsry, Chics- 
K Divorce, lion. N. H Davis, South Caro-

a. Tbe Domestic Commerce of lhe United 
BtalM, Hon. B. 8hellabargw. ot Ohio. Vol
ume J, bound in durable, handsome library 
style, |3 00, postpaid. Offer extraordinary. 
8ahscripUons for Two Years, vte.: 1874 and 
1875 oomplele, received boforo January lit, 
1875, will bo accepted at |9 001 Present sub
scribers who send 11 .'»0 before the same time 
will bo entitled to receive tho 
1875 without farther charge, 
lure and good address are 
lb< Rovfew aa canvaa»«ri

AWr.zi /•• r*n  f'z/,i»r«~z®/ •< t<7 .*z  at fit
• <itf t'-r«ty .z®/« ,z» 7rnz fev rttfj h«t rt.trl/mg 
turntj .Vc.'/'.zi «fit r.,rrJi«g tutnty ¡>«f 
graft tta.ily,\ y

In Felcbrt!!», Vu, OcL IL of dlplhsrto. Bubxib Wil
li«, ton of K.B W i Uto. «ged * year« < '

He wms l«d of unutual prora!»*.  Ill« powers of Itnelltot 
were marked and t rill tont. In school b® was tn rtudleiaod 
ctoMre fir beyond hto year*  'He «aa a great lover of 
hooka and read very many itandard volume*  from 
tbo village lltHkry with rapidity vet nnderatandlngly, auch 
volamoaaa ordinarily, would lntoreat only pereona moro 
ndvancod 1r>ycar& About a woek boforo ho died ho re
quested hto father to tell him If he thought be could not 
get welj. Iloaeemod tobe pSrfoctly reconciled when 
hto mother told him lhe part that waa Barela would llv«. 
Ever after bo »poke of death as getting ‘well or going to 
aleep. and lha ntgb.t before be died they told him be 
wouid bo well to-morrow. He replied very emphatically, 
" No him iron'L" (Aa be never during hia lllncea caped 
hlmaelf Dumtol Tho next ntobt bo »aid " be abould bo 
well to-morrow " and died d.uritg the bight, He seemed 
tobosa thoughtful of hla párente aa a gniwn peraon. 
Hto death wa» very painfel, but be boro 11 without a 
groan. Two houra prevloua to tbo final parting bo bad« 
all good by® and aald to Mrs. Kendall, “ (11 in wanla to go 
to üleep. Bbe told him to go. Then be eaid, " Who 
will bury me V Hia reqeeat waa to have Mr. A. E. Blm- 
moca preach hla aermon.» He told Ibera bo had got to 
go but would reraerabcr bfa proAlao to bto papa anil cora» 
oack. Tiuly doalh baa a abinirg mark. ' N

' _ ___ W^H. WlLKIR»X

Parsed to SpirtUlfo rrora Solon, Mich, Sept. 2!lh. 1874, 
Mm Sarah Skit«»»«, aged M years and B month»;

8bo waa formen y frOm Huolaburg, Ohio, Sho .war 
coovtnced beyond <|u»»lloa of the truth of rptjH com
munion and waa aa.Lflod death waa tbo door to a higher 
itato of axiatcLCo-

Intensely' Interesting Work!
Jl’ST PUBLIbHID

The'
Biographical Catalogue

“THE ANCIENT’ BAND.”
Plico, 25 Cento /''ire $ 1-

Th»» work !• a mn-t curtou«. ®UKK>-»ttve. and ln’creat- 
kg lluiory- alrtn« a graphic accoant of lhe I»i-ai*o  
CoKYtKurr of Atlakvi« It» Chief City. Temp'.e. and 
Plan; Ue CBetoma, Inrtltnllon» and Religion of tho Peo 
pic; thalr Civilisation, Arts, and Selene«»; tbclr Indu»- 
triea, Climate, and Product»; the DlKovi ry and Settle
ment of America by tho Atlantinna; the terrible Earth- 
quake«, Iwtlng for a week, by wMch .i/.’jnfto triw runt 
//. ¿enro/A CAe uuttrt qf thfi octal».'
8IXTEEN THOUSAND YEARS ACOI 
the InfennarTliKc of the Altobtlana on thia ConUnont 
• lib the NaUve Tnbea Introducing a bleb elvtllxation. 
and the» bccOTing lhe progenitor» of tbo Moubd Boiu» 
BBS.

Ala*,  biographic« of all tbe other Fro-Ulriortc. Anrlenl 
and Middle-Age Pcr«onagoa; comprtalng much enrioua 
and Intcreatlng tuaitcr— cou»tlluthig tho Andejaon 
PalBUngaof tho

Spirit Art Gallery.
Of three wbclroutly boautirul lif«-»!»• Portraits, no 

.doscrioUoo can convey to the mind of anoUer any ado 
quale idea. They mu»t be aeen In order to appreciate 
Ito tXQulaito flnlab 1n Corinmeand Shading which give» 
theta aueb a htoh character ai Worn« or a«t. In fact, 
three PORTRAITS of tbo rreldcnu of Earth. In tho 
long fonrotten Agee of tho Past, art Urnj-V Mayniifcenl. 
Among them ar<i ■
IL I ng«. Warrior«, Hagc«, 1‘hlloaophtr«, 

Historians, Alchemist«, Jfagielan«, 
Pcret«. Arllats, PrlreU, Beformrra, 

Melratlsta. l.aw-rlvers.‘Artisan«.
Covering the wldeot range of Haman Thootbt, and the 
hlghoal development of Human Clrilla.Uon and Intel
lect.

. ALSO
Beno account of The Hand of l>ral-la-ha«. an 
Asiatic People, (wild apeclmea of their writing,) who 
lived over30.000 YEARH XGOI

i UNTENTS.
FAllTl.,

M>n - Flr®1 Went«: Man » Firn Toni.; 
* «lid Putter« »welllbt®. I’«« »(Metale. 
tg<*  on the Earth. Mankind a- Shepherd«, 
fradrr«. '

Paired to Spirit-life, Kept. 30, 1*04,  al ri>a borne of hrr 
father. Dr. J. Curl, In tbs city of Itorlr, III.. Maa Vimiw- 
ia Covoaaxowa, of that fou deatroyor, tubercular coa- 
aumpilon, la tho Wl year of her ago.

Dcceaa4d waa of a remarkably amtablo and lowly na
ture, aid for many year» a Ann Believer tn th« pbUoao- 
pbyofvllfs. BBS expressed ber»«lf confidant of raretlog 
bar towd frtosda in that beaut I full uvd ot ctsniaj nn> 
■ear. and while calmly sl’tof directtoca to a tody friead 
bow her bodv should b« elorticd for burial (that of ths 
purest white), eb« beheld juat over her bed three large, 
brilliant »to» «.-or Bplrtt tlgbta. that romaine<1 there dur
ing tbe time of.gt.lor her direction». When the mo
ment finally amyed her pu:r»plnt parted calmly, quiet
ly and awcetly away.

oi aroma on, Dyme editor. Human 
Ion. (Illustrated ) .Kd healed to 
The Reapiralion of Planta, by Emile

Aft

PROPHETIC WORDS.—One of «•’ earliest. and mcM 
high’/ developed medlome—Mr». Pasac»« E. llyta. 
now of Araltl Cltj<U., writes under date of BtpL I8U». 
1874:

" It apprar« to no that thia Publication will form a 

moro I in portiot Link la. commxcuxo tub Burn wrrn 

Eaktblt Hxtmx. th in anything «toe could bare dee« 

In the Tiat, or can do tn the Future. Very few there are 
wboeo Mcdlumrhlp to entirely Independent of extrual 

manlfcotMlour; and I feel atronifly Itnprvaaod that rova- 

onr andlboM a« am iatsd with you »re OPENING 

T11E FLOOD-GATK through which » Mighty Bueam of 
tBfonnatlon will flow -producing Cwawoaa >x Rabtn 

which the sort «b«tn>M Sciential. M »too the moat 

rplritually developed la thia Sphere, h*vs mot ybt 

DMAMBO OV."

*

IntmilnccorT, 
Fire. Conking 
Mali*®  GrrM A_ ........ ............. ........
Farmer*.  ®nd Trad*'*  Language; Writing« Coantlng; 
Mau • W«tutoring® from ’/ • Cr«t Hume Mao'® I'rogresa 
lu all Thing®; Drray of K.-oplea.

r»nT ti. _
InlnMluttory: Man*®  Flrrt Queetlona! wYthe; Myth» 
about mid an<1 Moon; Myth® about Kclfnaca; Myth« 
about Star®; Myth® «built tiro Earth nud Mun; Man'« 
Idea® ubout Uro K<»u|, Itolh-f In Magte mid 'Vltc.hcraft, 
Mmi® •Awe <>1 Uro I*  ilk now n , FCtl»h-Wur®hlp; Idolatry; 
Nature-Woruhlb; I Waler-Wor»hlp; U Tre< Worship: 
T —Animal Wiir»hlp: I’olythelam. or IMtef tn Many 
<iu4v; Diialtom. or IMIrf In Two God»; I’rayei, Sacri
fice; Monotbeiam. or Itoltof In One God; Threw Storl®» 
•bout Abraham . Mao® belief '.n a Future Life; Sac/vd 
Book®, ConcluMon.

Thl® little work ha® in.-! vdth a mo*t  hearty and 
eotdlal retention from ih<- pre*®  and th' public both In 
England and 1h<- I’lilted Stole- mid dr«vne® thn wldcat 
clrctilaUon. Th< prvrtHit pupulitr price enable*  nil to 
buy.

I’rico 40 cent«. Postage free.
For arte rAole®ri® and retell by the RcJIrloRiBo- 

•ophlcal PabllaMng Huuae. Aderaa BL. end Fifth Ara, 
t.*Ucaga

FOURTI1 EDITION 81NCB THE

Great Fire!
THE

SUNDAY QUESTION
AND

8ELF-CONTR A DICTIQN8
OF THE

IB I 2^ L-EJ.

TIU8 WORK ALSO CONT^SB A LECTURB BY 

PARKKR PILLBDURY ON TDK 8 ABBA TIL 
Edited by gTs JONES-

TlII8 INVALU^ni.R PAMPIIL8T IR AGAIN READY 
. FOR DKLIVKHY, AND 8H0UU> HAVR RAPID AND 

. CONSTANT BALK—iy YOU HATH NO NKKD OP 
Tns liout rr aiHuisiivT rr for bomb pooh, 

- IGNORANT "ORTHODOX" FRIEND AND HE WILL
ItLEaa YOU FOR IT.
Prlco, 25 conto. Postage, a oonto.
¿•.For nalo wbokAAlo and «toll by tho Publlabire, 

th» RAlfirioPhHoeoiihlcAl Publishing llouao, Adera» BL. 
and Fifth Ave., Chicago.

Y-*

Andrew Jackson Davis’
Latcrt Inwttlgatlone «ndConcln»lon«t and Embodying 

a Moat Important Reccut Interview with

JAMES VICTOR WILSON,
Who bia been for the p«at twenty-five year» ■ realdent 

* of th® Hutomer LAod-

7U1 FXIIU UVELAT10X 1» EXTITT-ED
>THE r>IA.KKA9

THEIR EARTHLY VICTIMS;
SEIKO AN BXFLANAT10X OF MUCH THAT 1»

False and ReDnliiie in Spiritualism. 
BY ANDRBW JACKSON DAVJ8. , 

PcbUabed h» atyl« unlffctan with all th« other work» 
b- thl. author.
' by Uw Rellito-Phno-^IcAlPubhridngllou»«, A'dam. ¿L. and rStoA^

JV'MT Pl’BUBUK»,

»

ST A TUVOIiISMj
OH,

ARTIFICIAL SOMNAMBULISM, 
HITIir.llTO CALLED 

MESMERISM, 
OR, 

A. nimill Magnet ism.
<X)NTAINI.M) A IlIllKF

HISTORICAL SLRVKT OE MESMER'S e>ER|. 
TIOSS, AND THE EXAMINATION OE TUB 

SAME BY TUB ERENCII C0MMI1-, 
MMEI8.

niRrxo-re>Mx«MBtTje«; sb. t«b iiroimcx sr rw«s- 
MO-MAWNKTtoW ANl> KSt’ROLOWT. A MBW VIBW *."■  
liivtoioN OF -11» riinsNDuvsiCAL sna*Ka  ritTO rrko- 
YIOX», WITH I»E-I'HIIT(OX» OF T1IIIH KATl'R» AKS 
Ml'Al.^K*.  BTC.. IX VUK «mU AKD FACT.T.TlIa; AXB 
A ri'IJ. AMD ACCVHATB PBreiUrTlOH sr TH» VABtOC» 
l-IIBaoai-tA ■Btrt\uixu TO TRI» «tATB; IMCLCDIB« 
IT® niViatOM INTO TWO DtoTIXCT COXIHTIOXB, Tlx: 
TH« WAKIXS ANt> •» «KriSu. WITH rH*CTIC*L  14- 
«TMVlTlOX» HOW TO INTER AND »■«! FROH RITRXA.

The Identity of these ConditloiiH with other 
Stales mid Mysteries.

Together W ith

AK AVCOVXT sr SSVBBaL Oh»TXTIUC*L  CA(»a DllirY- 
■ R»D WHILK IM Tin« «rATB; TUB rnor»R MXTIloi 

or rnrraiuxs «viuscra ro« «rnoiCAi. orana- t 
now«; THXin makaukmext dvbiru amd av- 

TXR TH« «AMI. AND TH» LATBST AN» 
BEST MXTIIOII or CVRIXO DI®»»"Ea,

XT«'., IN TltO«E rEHAON» WHO 
ACS IN THAT tONOlTION.

ST

Wpi. B. Fahjjestoek. M.D.
Tfbe aalhor of the above named book 1» a philosopher 

sf i^rge experience and great merit In thia worts ha 
treafxnf the philosophy of mind, re demonstrated by 
practicexperimrnta during Uie lart twenty year«.

No work liaa ever been puNtobed which «o thoroughly 
dcnvMirtrxtre many popular theori®» to be unfusnded 
vxl fallaclocs. and at tbe eame time gives a rational Ik a' 

'ory for phenomena man1fc«t®d.
, Hr. Fihnretock 1» • thoroagh believer In spirit cn»a- 

munlon. and teaches In thia work lb« modut op^rarM ts 
a dcmonxtratlon.

11 mo.. Ö8 page«.
Price, |LS0: pootag» ciata.

For «ale whol®bato and rotati by the RellrloPhllo- 
•ophkal Fub!!»h!ng liouae. Adam» St. and Fifth Av«., 
Chicago.
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THE SPIRIT-LA.ND.
BllNO LIFE EXPKRIENCE3. 8CE.YZ3. INCI- 

DBm A.fD C0MMTI0X3, ILLUBTRATIVB
\ OF SPIRIT-LIFE, AND THE PRINCIPLES 
\ OF THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.

\ Given iMplratlonally

J BY MRS MARIA M. KING,

XutAor qf tu - PMpUt of Nat^o.” «cc. i 

_ 7*hl.  volume, aa tta Ulla Indicate«, to niurtnllv« of the 
Belrttaai PhUowphy. It to sent forth on II» mladon 
Unonx men by tbo author, with the flrm conviction that R 
P Ihe pwpto to aknow|edg« of th«

/ future aute by every method that can bodevteed hr- 

state, and Um principle« which underU« those method».
Price. |1.00; postage. IS centa
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